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SEARCHERS ABLE

TO BETIFY T170

DE F--4 OODIES
rv .'X-- .v. .'

Charles H. Weifs and Frank N.
vHdrzog, Both of Crew, are
Recognized by Notebook in
One Case and Dental Work
in Other-Bo- ok Said to Con-

tain Only Personal Matters,
it,;'' Not Bearing on; Disaster

DISPOSAL-O-F SUBMARINE
: SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION

M ay Be Towed Off" Port and
Sunk in Deeo VVater-Sug- -

; gestion of Beaching at Pearl
M::i Harbor Scarcely-Favore- d

Plan to. Cut Steel Hull Into
Sections Also Talked Ove

Slowly but tureiyUheaad task of
Idrntlfyina with records of the living
the fragmentary remains ofthe , men
ot tne r- - r. 'g---

Two more bodies those found yes--
tarda y--- were . today recognized r. by

: scant but sufficient clues. Both were
; members of the crew, and this dis

posed of. the' belief held to some e
. tent that the body of cne of the two

. cfficers had been found yesterday. It
Is now felt certain that nothing has

-- Jseen found recognizable of the bodies
. iff-- tleut Ede and Ensign Parker.

f ... Missing teeth In the skull of one and
n a personal : notebook adhering to the

,
; bones of another, resulted today in

the identification of the two bodies of
' the- - F4's crew found ' yesterday, as

f rank N. Herzog, electrician of the
, second class; and Charles H. Wells;

machinist's mate, second class.- -

.r Positive identification of both bodies'
was made by Dr.' William Seaman of
the. r.aval station, and Dr. Wtflter A.
Cress of the submarine tender Alert,
who, In Herzog's case, Identified his

', body because cf missing teeth, a ree--
crd-- xf which had f been made when

Wells was iisrtl'e'd through a, per--

c:nai notebook, containing items of a
personal nature, made several months
tefcre the wreck; the bo?k not. tearing
s-- y record cf the-fsta- i accident, ao

to Lleut-comir- .' J.. AK Purer
t .'s cfternocn.' 'The bock was found

-- heringta fcor.ts. The two' bodies
lay close toother yesterday when uiv
covered by the workers. .

This makes three of the ill-fat- sub
marine's crew who . have been Iden
tified to date, ' .': ;''f .V' . v. ;

No More Bodies Found Today. ;

No more bodies were found today;
according to L4eut K. JB, Crittenden,

. commander cf the submarine flotilla,
and' Lieut Comdr. J. A, Furer, who at

. 2 o'clock this; afternoon fctated that
; activities today inside the fiubmarine,
" w hich lies at the Inter-Islan- d drydock
r on Allen street, have been concen-

trated on the battery compartment
V "We expect to fet into the engine
room compartment tomoriow, said

; Lieut 1 Comdr. furer It Is expected
that the remainder of the pitiful frag--,
ments which once - were the F-4'-a

j brave crew; will be found there.
Concerning th disposal of the F-4- 'b

hull after examination of the WTeck
c and removal of bodies bave been com-

pleted, Mr. Furer said he lias devised
a plan which he believes practicable.
The naval. Inquiry board baa sent, a

' recommendation to' the navy , depart-- A

znent as to the final disposition or the

. , (Continued on page three).'

SOWIEli SAVES I
: HELPLESS GIRL
Si FROM DROYNING

1', -
Private Fenske; 1 0th Co.; C. A.

C:,' Rescues M iss Cai From
r Deep water at De Russy ;

t.
'Rescued from, water 25 feet deep by

Fvt ; Feoste of.'-tli- e 10th Company,
Coast Artillery Corps, of Fort De Rus-
sy;,'. who had learned to 8wjm only a
week" before. Miss Cain, a guest at

': Cressatya,-200- 9 Kalla Road, was saved
i from drowning late yesterday, when

she walked over the coral ledge of the
channel dredged to the fort

' ; The young woman, who has been a
guest at the beach only a short time,

(was In bathing on the beach a short
i distance from, the De Russy pier and
f swimming pool. The cbannpl at thiF

point parallels the beach, and is 25

feet deep.' At the edge of the ledge
150. feet from shore, the depth is about
"five feet or five and a half.

Miss Cain waded out not realizing
the ledge was there. She walked over
the edge and aank into deep .water.
Just as a i person would fail from a
cliff. , .

Pvt Fcnsae,' who had been in swim
mlng and, Twaa- - returning to his tent

, wearing ' his bathing suit heard Miss
rain's cries :t distress and ran to her
r He was auccessful in bringing

in to shore, so that aside from the
Sfock to her nervek she was little the
worse for her xnerience.

S; 'Machinery
J. FAYvEGAN & CO.

E. HENORICK; LTD.
"

Merchant and ATakea - ,

Hawaii's Queen Honored on
77th Birthday by Old-Ti-me

Friends, New.

. Seated in state, her aged and kindly
face framed in the yellow, and blacK
feather , cape :of Hawaiian ! roya'ty:
against which her bead rested, Queeif
Liliuokalanl received this morning iht
hundreds of visitors who came to hon
or her on her seventyseventh birth
day anniversary - All during the hour
of the reception lip; and down Bere-tani- a

street for blocka, came those hur-
rying to, the reception; or thoso re
turning i wl th . smili hg. ' xj min fscent
faces.' and along the curbs In front oi
Washington Place ' scores o f automo"
biles were constantly drawing up.

A welcome reached' the visitors be
fore they came to .the grounds, for the
Hawaiian band kept up a constant and
varying strain c-f-,. music, mow: light
quick time to the flutes, ; then some
weirdly Inspiring Hawaiian-- ' chanty or
again the pleasing melancholy of the
Hawaiian eongs drifted ; through the j

trees of .Washington Place, X , .

! Up to the 'very close of the nour the
crowd grew and; grew, curious main- -

andefB and wide-eye- d Hawaiians, eag
er to see tlie last living ruler of the
old : Hawaiian royalty, and Etanding
bare-heade- d under the palms with the
recurrent' beat of the ancient hymns
about them, to LYnk themselves back
to the simple days before the great
builder. i Commerce, had found out
the1 islands.

Dressed In a rich black gown
fringed with shadowy lace, her eyes
ighted with, the spirit of the festival.

Queen Liliuokalanl had a smiling
greeting for each one of the hundreds
and it seemed to many that in years
had been lost from her age on thl3
day.

Beautiful hymns sung by Hawaiian
gtrls at dawn made a graceful opening
to. the day, and while the band was

SERIOUSLY ILL

WITH PNEUMONIA
i

Jane O'Roark. iradine lady of tlio

protection birds.
. cf wheat

Weil Wishers

v.--i

TV,

playing a llttle'later they, came "again;
dcariQg. tne .great baskets of; fruit
which day sent a delicate and : In
viting - perfume through 'the halls o'
the. rlace4Vlth the fruit theyv borr
wreatns.pf many colored flowers as ar
offering for in' thisf manner many a
generation of thei ancestors had paid
nomage ' to; royalty on similar - an1
ni versa ries. a

, ;, -

.- - Among the first to attend the : cere
mony was Governor Pinkham; who ar
rived about 11 o'clock, ; accompanied
byiCoL Samuel Johnsonthe adjutant
general of the territory; Col. CL W.
Zlegler, Inspector-general- ,' s Lieiit-co- L

C. B. . Cooper, surgeon general ; Lieut--
coL J, --Vf? Short, quartermaster-ge- n

eral, and Major J. D. Doughertyr aide.
At about the same time officers of

the lst: Infantry and staff departments,
beaded by Lieut --col w. Riley paid
their respects to Her Majesty; With
Col: Riley were Major A. W. Neely o'
the ordnance department Capt Laur:
ence W. Redlngton, assistant to the
adjutant general; Capt. Henry Van
F!68??,', a: Ff,vL f; STti m Ahia, and Lieut c?
WhJtener,' Inspector instructor.

The long" reception did not seem u
weary, the Queen, who was assisted
throughout by the Princess 'Kalania-naole- ,

a stately figure In contrasting
white. Shortly after noon the royal
chamberlain, Colonel C. Iaukea, led
her majesty from the hall, and after
a brief rest attended by a crowd of
her personal friends, she departed for
her residence at Waikikl, where a
great luau wili occupy the afternoon

"The Queen has borne up well to
day," said Colonel Iaukea. "In spite t'
the crowd, which I think is the largest
that ever appeared at one of these
celebrations."

MANY NOTABLES

SPEAK! JAPAN

DAY AT BIG FAIR

(bpecial to the Nippu Jiji)

the cherry dance and the singing of
American and Japanese national songs

Jane O'Roark-Brodcric- k (VFarrell SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 2. Japan
Stock Company, whose enpagoment j Day at the exposition was an unquali-a- t

the Bijou was cancelled last Thurs-fje- d success and will be long remem-da- y

after she had snffered an attack bered as one of the big national days
of pneumonia, is dangerously ill at at the fair.
the Queen's hospital. The fe8tiva, centered around Festi- -

Oxygen was administered to Mis , ya Ha to wnjch an opening proce.
ORoark last night by physicians and gjon of 3(W profusely decorated auto-hospit- al

attendanta. It was Mated at mobiles ,ed tne crowd Speeches were
the hospital this afternoon that Mis? ; made b nt Taft Japanese
ORoark s condition is very serious. Consy Numano pre8ident C. C. Moore

Tne vauueville star reacned Iiono-- , . ,

iulu on the Matsonia on August 17. j0' PZ h f ,d"t jAm" f
Chairman Ya- -Toyo Ka.sha,accompanied bv her mother. Thpir

home has been in Ios Angeles, thougn I mwkl of P" commiss.on
Mayr Jamcs RolPn of San Fran"Miss a.ndO Roark is known all up and

down the Pacific slope, and in cities of' ci8CO- -

the east where she has played on "big President Moore led three cheers
time." j for the emperor of Japan, whose birth- -

day anniversary it was, and Chairman
President Wilson has signed an ex- - Yamawaki responded by leading three

ecutive order creating the Big Lake j cheers for President Wilson.
Reserve in northern Kansas for the Amn

of native
; Harvesting the crops , was

.an

P.

: ; .' ' ' m
. . . . . . . . . . ... ,

YDS. FROM STERN mP:::SmiMMm!KJ
Ford H. Keith, Now in Honolulu

Was on Liner. German Sub
marine Tried to Sink

SHELLS WHIZZED OVER
DECKS BUT MISSED FIRE

All Passengers Ordered Below
While Great Uner Made Race

for Safety and Espaped

.' Out of the night the iwlit, unmis
takable wake of a-- torpedo drove past
the Orduna ; not 10 vards from the
stern of the ship. ?Tbat was the first
intimation I had that the boat was
being attacked, by A' submarine," said
Ford H. Keitlu' th weU-know- ti travel
ling businessman , whe la staying at
the Moana Hotel. atv toe present time

"I had been rather nervons" about
the voyage ever since we stasted from
Liverpool. 'and fewer vgeneral
signs - of jnncasinesa aboard the' boat
from the beginning of .the trip. As a
rule sn American Un ' England ; abso
lutely refuses Uj "bbaTd a bb4t whlcb
is not ownea Dy an American company
and flies the American ' flag; but . my
business at that time of the year wan
so pressing that I could '.not wait; for
an ..American boat f sail, .and conse
traently I booked;inyeelf as a first cab--;

In passenger onrvboard. the Orduna
sailing from; Liverpool on July, 8.; : -

--fh4 Ordnna la a Pacific Steam
NavigaJon Company v ahlpwhlch i is
now, cnarierea or me iJunFra une.
is a large vessels? l5.0C0 tona buri-- n

and it had evidently drawn the att n

tion of the .German y twice. pass:ne
through the submaflhe blockade and
safely landingcargoegln England. At
least this; was IJhe Impression, of some
of the officers a boards the; boaf7;l
talked with the stewaad. whom 1 had
formerly"knbwn from a voyage on the
LusIUnlairand to ithe; course; of ; our
talk he Bald with algnlflcanf emvnna
sin . 'I know that . the Orduna. la a

rnrttittniiMi nn nacre twot: i

BASEBALL RESULTS

v Nalonal League
'S'-'v- x v r:."XV'v;.-W- . ::u:' Pet

Philadelphia . .57 ' 52- - 563
Brooklyn .1 .. . ... . . 61 57 ;.540
Boston. .....ttf 5S .521
StLouia l........h2 .00
Pittsburg . , 51 ;480
Chicago 61
New York j 3 .462
VMIVWUHUP1nnr.notr . .447

k PHILLIES Wlff TWO ':NEW YORK, X. Y4 i Sept 1 2. Ko
ran's men had thef edge on the Glunts
In two of the best played games aerf
tnis year. Tne Pninies played tip top
ball throughout and the victories' give
them a good lead in the race for the
flag.. r " .'. ;."

Scores, Phlladelphla2-t- , New York

CARDINALS DEFEAT PIRATES
PITTSBURG, Pa., 8ept: e St

Louis aquad had., It all their own tvay

I
to the game here today....with the Buc-caneers, and won ' easily.' Score, St.
Lpuis 7, Pittsburg 2.

BRAVES . ROUTED BY SUPERBAS
BOSTON, Mass., Sept, 2. Those

pennant - contenders from, across ' the
bridee came to the Hub City today
and slaughtered the locals at Braves'
park. . Singles, and doubles were In
evidence and the Hubites were never
in the running.

Score, Brooklyn 10, Boston 1.

American League
W. L. Ret

Boston 81 39 .675
Detroit 82 43 .65ff
Chicago 73 47 .615
Washington 60 60 .500
New York 55 62 .470

St Louis .....48 75 .390
Cleveland 47 76 .382
Philadelphia '.37 83 .308

TIGERS WIN ONCE MORE.
DETROIT, Sept 2. The JungaleerB

kept up their winning streak against
Rowland's Sox and had tne usual
number of hits to their credit This
is the third victory by a close score
and Jennings' crew held . their own
while Boston wefe Teating the help-
less Athletics. Score Detroit 8, Chi
cago b.

BOSTON KEEPS ON WJNNJN.G,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 2. The

White Elephants were helpless against
the Red Sox today and were not even
contenders through any part of the
contest The victory of today tor Bos
ton gives the Leaders a 14 game lead.
The same teams play two more games
here. Score: Boston 8, Philadelphia
3.

HIGHtANDERS GRAB ONE.
WASHINGTON, Sept 2. Bill Dono

van's smile spread today when his
New Yof k team won out over the Sen-
ators in a close and exciting game.
Score: New York 1, Washington 0.

BROWNS DEFEAT NAPS.
ST. LOUIS, Sept 2. The locals had

the game well in hand today, and the
Jacksonie88 Naps were beaten from
the start-- , :

OFFICIAL GERL1AN DESPATCH
TELLS OF

The following cablegram from
today:;- .

x Carman Army Headquarters,
berg armiea eontinvo fighting cast. .of tho Neman. Th German forces are
now before the outer line of forta on the western front: of Grodno. - Tho
pursuit of the Russfana continues
Biaiowska. forest .. Prineo Leopold's:
Narew river and thrown oacK tno

refl'on. :, v'if);f

. . Gen. , von MacJcenen'a armlei
enemy .when they were stopped as
Tenaeo tne neignta on tne eastern

" "In the'eaatern war theater tho Germant have taken prisoner over 20CQ

offteera and. 26939 men; taking oyer 22C0 guna and over 560 machine guns.
or these numbers the rail or Kovno
guhau. The capture of Novogeorglevsk gave about 90,000 prisoners, of whom
15 were generals and over 1000 other
The counting of guns and machine
nottyet ttrmmatea. -- Tno counting

; 4s.ot rytVeommerKjed..A--
y TTh total figures thus will still

and eatt St toth fortresses cannot
; a "The- - fiumber of prisoners mads
troops. since May 2, the beginning of
cluaes much; over one rnlluotu-::t;L:,-i- -

tThe situation in the western
Bapaums an English aeroplane was

LiOr.'AuCHY, SAY

iRntnriAi q
UUlllUllLU

"j.'-- ;'
Vice President Li Yuen

Resigns After Having Been.:
ir.'X...I Ami.', j. Wk .1 VS

vii luai.ri lauuu vtmr:

(Associated Press bv'rederaJ JVirelessJ
SHANGHAI, Chlna. Sert." 2.--- U

Vuen HerKi, one of China's ablest pub
ic men, aa , resigned the ."v Jcs-p- f eH

dency of the young republic Other
officials tay hia aet is preparatory to
the establishment of : a ' monarchy in
China headed by President Yuan Shiny
Kai. LI Yuen declined to sign ths p

tltlon circulated by ths monarchists
asking, that the republic be abrogated.
He has been virtually a prisoner in
the Inner City;, of. seeking ? for many
months. r i 'i "y''..h..

5M0IM C.

ROY STILL E
Associated Press by Federal Wireless!
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Sept. 2.

Though Governor Hiram Johnson and
three graduatea each from; Stanford
and the University of California havs

een endeavoring to mend the breach
between, the . two Institutions wnicn
has cauaed them to break off all ath--

etio relations, no road to harmony. la
In aiaht The . governor ls4 impressed
with the desirability of a renewsl of
thletld! relations between the two b fl

nstitutlons. jffi " ;

CARRANZA GARRISONS?
OF THREE TOWNS REVOLT

Associated Press by TeforaT Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C-- Sept 2 Ths

Carranza garrisons, at Frontera, San
Juan and Bautiau nave revoiteq
against their leaders. "

... . -

Cardinal Gibbon nas toid prssiaent
Wilson he hopes for peace In. Mexico.

SAN FRANCISCO MUNICIPAL
STREET CAR SYSTEM PAYS

I; V-r

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat, Sept 2.

The municipal street-railwa- y system
aa made a profit of $238,000 during

the last three months, June, July and
August

HAITI CUSTOM HOUSE
TAKEN BY U. S. MARINES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 2-- U.

6. marines landed in Haiti to restore
order have taken over the custom
house at Petit Goave.

WITNESSES COME FROM
WINDWARP TO TESTIFY

The wild joy-rid- e that Charley Clark
of the road department is alleged to
have engaged in in a city and county
automobile a week ago last Sunday,
is believed to be under Investigation--!
this afternoon by the territorial grant!
jury. It is understood that Ave, per?
sons have oeen Drought to Honolulu
from windward Oahu as witnesses be-

fore the jury In this particular mat-
ter.

William K. Simeraon is alleged to
have given false testimony as to his
age when he took out a chauffeur's
license not long ago. The grand Jury
was to make an Investigation of the

MIGHTY VICTORY
official German ' sources was received
1 v.-- . ; .;.r-- -

August 1 (delayed report). The Klndtn

betweer) Odelak, east of Sokolka. and tho
Bavarian armisa have crossed tho upper

onomy north of Pruza na beyond the
? riK-;-z-W---

were , steadily pursuing the defeated
Boehmera army stormed and fiercely d
onK or tne 5 try p near Zborow.

gave about 20X00 prisoners r and 827

officers;; 120 guns, 150 machine guns.
gone at Novogeorglevsk - Is, r however,
or macntno guns captured at Kovno

increase.Ths , stores of ammunition
as yet be' estimated., ; .

by the German and' Austro-Hungaria- n

the spring campaign ; In ; GaJIcla, InF- -

war theater Is unchanged. Northwest of
snot down by a German aviator.

mm mm
it

U3J3 'S DEATH

Murdir; of - Newport Doctor is
. : Cause -- of Sensation, in

Arrest of Wife
;:V v y;:;" -
As'ociatcd Press by Federal Wire! :. z

PROVIDENCE, R. Sept 2. SJiz-b- e

th T iffany ; M p hf. wa s jirrs ste d, h era
today , and is held . ; withoOt : bail,
charged wlthi Inciting the murder of
her hustind, Dr. C F. Mohr of New
port. , v: ; - - 1 ,

k Three negro accomplices have been
arrested and . have confessed to the
plot, the police say. It la charged that
the negroes ambushed and ehot th
doctor last Tuesday when he was rid-In- g

In his automobile. ' Emily Burger,
an assistant who' was 'accompanying
hlnvwae wounded. v :

,

U;SDTR00PS IN TEXAS W
AFTER LAWLESS BANDITS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BROWNSVILLE, Tex, Sept: 2. U.

S. troops are today attempting to cap
ture a Mexican who burned a railroad
trestle 14 miles north cf this city. Av-
iator Lieut B. C Nforrow of the 0. 8
army has made .an ascent in an en-

deavor to locate the band of outlaws
who accompanied the Mexican J. ; ?

?

AMERICAN MULE STILL
UN MUCH DEMAfJD ABROAD

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 2w Up

to date 425,000 American . mules and
horses have been shipped to ths war,
according to figurea mads public here.

POUNDS RISLIGHTLY
AND DROP THEN. A POINT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
NEW i YORK,-1- . Y tSept. 2v E

chsnge on ths English pound rose to
day to $460 and later fell off a little
to' f49;, " '

-- v'v-"-.-..- ';;'''.

r
ff Fl RE 1 M SA N JOS E

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SAN JOSErCaW Sept 2w A $200,0C0

loss has been caused by three fires
which stirted from a garage.

SUBMARINE SINKS FOUR
TURKISH TRANSPORTS AT
DARDANELLES; MUCH LOSS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PARIS, rrance JsepV fAFour

Tnrkislt transTJorts liave been
sunk by ; British ubmaynes oper
ating: at the Dardanelles, the loss
of life being: large.

RUSSIA BARS ENTRY OF
UNNATURALIZED TEUTONS

Associated Press by Fedoral Wirelessl
WASHINGTON, D. Sept. 2.
It is learned here that Russia

has barred from entrance to her
borders Tentons who have not
been naturalized in America and
who come from America to enter
Russia.

SIX BRITISH VESSELS t -

TORPEDOED, SAYS BERLIN

BERLIN Germany. Septr 21
Six British vessels have been snnlc
by ftitirir? witiii tv y---

Cardinal i Gibbons Ecnrc; Cl
: ; Missive Which is G

v Be Suggestion fcr
, to Join Vatican fcr ?;

BRITISH SAIDTO HAVE

taken nFTYsu:;:"::
I in waters of nvA;;:.
Capture of f.!r.ny G::;;

Divers, Including Th': V

Attacked Arabic, is C""

ft Have Been Acccmr:;
.. biratcnists i.iav ue r

Advise Ru'esiar.s in
r
i

Associated Tress by Fcdcril V. ..

BCJILT17, C:nr-- 7,:

Cwcdsn has prcr:::l to! ,

'land steps'-t- .unit ? t':: r
nations-o- f tha v;c:Il I :

diplcn:itic exchr-;.- -; v.: '

natcly v.ill brlr.j ct ::.t : -

7Ar:m:GTo:r. d. c .

ths v:-:r:.- ,.l:

h"i rr:

tries cf tha.vcili j:ln t . .

can in sccurirj pcco.

British victory vc;:
AT GALLIPCLi ch:::

values withjev::.
LOUD O&Zzzlxzds C : : t. 'J -

Strong encourascnent I : z '
given the Allies ly th 2 r
from GenSir Ian Hariltcr.,
mandinj th5 trcct3 cn C

peninrala, cf impcrtr.t 1

just won there. Tzi .r:;::.
cheering to the Eriti:.

Advicc3 from Eu:::i tc:y
that the Bisiarj Li"V"D cv.:: :

in holding Gen. ven I2r.l:zl :.
amy and that even z. :
cess in cfTcnsive fbtlr-- r

won in the vicinity clzz:
Gen.Iluss!iy hasretzmra : t.

leadership . cf . the north -- : r. Z .

sian amy, : '!.' ; '

WHITE STAR OFFICER
, SAYS BRITISH C.M'r:?

i50 German sue:::::;
iiEw yoss. it. y!, r

An officer of ths TThits r.t
Adriatic, which hcj . :
here from the war son?, :
dtrring: the , months ci C

Angnst the Eritlih riry ...
ed in capturinj 10 Gem:. r. :

. ' 'marines. it
He declares abo 'that .V.-- t :

marine which saris thc.r:'
came entangled in al rit
to catch the sntniarincc, :.: i t
the crew were talien

"

j; rl: : . r 1
.

the British.;; tit
'

FRANCE AND BRITAirj
MAY SEND STRATEGI3TC

TOHELBOUTiRUSSIA'::
' ;V;.--. ; ;1i : ,
BEBLIN, G emanyi i Cr:.. 2.

According: to reports frcii T::'. :,
both France and Great Eritiin :r:
ready to send stratejist3 to T.. --

sia to help the Slave pl:.n a mcr:
effective campaijnl ajiint tli:
Tentons. : r' r' 1 :

Steady progress islbcinj m.!3
in the attack, on; Grcdno. Th2
onter forts of this iinpcTtast for-
tified town' have been taken by
the Germans.

TURKS SAY? M IN E-- S WEEPS v

FAIL: AT DARDANELLES

C0NSTANTIN0PL3,5 Turkey,
Sept.2Mme ' sweepers .be!cr-ing- :

to the Allies .whicli atter-- 1 1

to: enter .the"--; Dardanelles 1

been repnb ed by Turlii: h
fire. '
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-- Local Chinese Interpreter i ;

:;, r- - X J. j, t '- X ;
ft--

XXYou arc an impudenCdog! '

X You are.a'cr?kl:iXX -
. l believe you re an opium smug-
gler; afcd I, alsd'Taelieve yoq are guilty

; of other charges J'; ' " I' i . H' --
-

--I wish that I had- - you In' my juris-
diction . V-- T X. --.7

Trictfe. 1a'irct.Vr a fewrpf the
remark .flung at Farm 'Comrtf'the

--w c ir knp wd lecal Chlocse ihterpreter.

rf. San ?Frjflspisco; ,ratWe --the court
room to the federal building this morn- -'

AVardell :had Just 'com froin. the
grand Jury room, -- farm Corns.,-wh- o

t as fitting' dovtn.spcire to hlih.' War-Ce- ll

turned afound and.t In1 f half- -
sneenng nsanacr, .maae arrtmart
something to the , effect that Farm

; Ccrnn was a fine fellow. ,
' "Why' fcaten'i' you Rot 'that tntn

hctc?" demanded WardelKt "i,

Farm Corntf replied that e' could
net be expected'to Jay his hand on a

, j iran In a ihintitf
' Without "maklne'ahT mention of the

'
. brpan his tirade against Cbrtaj

4,I 'be lie re yqq arb an ptam amVg-- F

! rr ," - bp' declared, a mong , other
tMn?s. '"Why, who are Vou? Who
are your . . "'- - : : ,r::' ,';V ;
' "I'P .? 'Chlna,Tnan. and Tnj Bfouj of

It," retorted-Far- Coxnnv ''? ":':
Fnrnv Corntf.' with no little display

cf tr.ccr.'dcma.ud'dtd41ui(iw;Vhat
r'r't Vardell had to make these state--.
t--

c:-: v- - v'e-:-
i ve,'"got! tlie- - laws' of the' 'United

rtfifrs' Daclt of ma,v said WardelK- - v

At this Juncture, the conversation
wfj Interrupted by a federal oScial
Aho demanded that the repartee come
t o tn end; AVardelV immediately went
ir.ta the'dScc br ti:e official, --here be
rcr!r.cd for several tajnutes. ;

"This fe Ho vr h a a cla ssed n e aa ' a
c - k, r.n" opium smuggler and an 1m

:cnt des," Farm Corhn told rep--i
. . iiUtive cr the 'Star-Bulleti- n at 'tte

Cr?C of his coer?atlp.n-wrltl',Wir-C-

:i. - ; ':..": ''

Vardell arrived n Honolulu on the
!?cnclia In connection, It is be-Y- c

!, with a case ta which' thp de- -i

.. "..r.t'ia allescJ'to have smuggled
(; Into: Honolulu.' : "f?' ; X4 f'f '

I rt Ccrr cxjlafrri theXev.ents,
1 ' uin-- vp to his conversation' with,

. rdcll today as follows; ' VX.X .. '

.U u. l.iVi

a:
I 1

bit lUlil

:r rr ricCarn. 'United' tales d la trkt
.' ; r.ey for Hawaii, today handed ttje

'
1 " 4"5lsrne! ?terffl.t.t$lie tf'rf-

" :! 1 with the request that it be
1 ..cd : '" '. ' ",!v'1?

L' nce ."mt'Teturtf I'have received
o:.;e anonymous letters : 'gtviagl-kge- d

informatioatliaf tertalu pjff.e.fj?s
were bflng cctnmlttcd , at certain
i laces, glrtng rather' specific details,
1 it tr I hivc' iiot' paid" any attention to
ti.cse aiipnymous 'kUefsr and;' where
tl.cre la ao btttr proci man a sugges-ti?- 3

1n 'an a0OJvnic.t:3 Ieer,"I saH
not follow up any such charges.

J xuae this stateqient lp order that
tlicsc'. neopie who are writing anony--tjou- s

ieders may 'understandrvthati
order- - to' make their facts .valcatie' Ho
this office or the community they must
give -- ma '" some peans Hof knowing
whether the Into rmatJcot' W reliable. 'OI
cowh sc it i 'should issue vaxrafcts bo
?; InTormStion as IhaV particularly

swhere i received a letter. that'oplum
is stored n a certain hose, and should
induce a search warrant to bb' Issued,
it might be 'the' means' of inttftiflca
tiotf and csnbafrassw'ent' tjr-'sof- r tn-rccc- ;;t

v?r?on, tnd such methods might
be used by thexse I wislxing to, bripg
Rlout that result and not in . gqod

' r I shall always ippteCiaW infornta-tio- n

of crimes against the federal law,
s - d where It is proper and possible

; !j be1 glad to 6hfeld-th- e Informer,
Tr ot a necessaty witness, but J
t ; 1 rbceed' on ' snohrr iniofmatroau. tfi-ipe-

d ia anatrxmcius iette.rsHii
lcF- - it Is supported br some corrqboi-- "- aUng-- tlrcumstance. '-

-

"Don btle8S, some well ineanfhg peq- -,

1 le have written such letters and tnay
wmder why no stepsnfe jtaltewiu rc--- t.

i.;;s4rto such' InformatlonT 'and
, niake this statement1 that they may

Underhand' my position 1a ths matter.
4 " as I hare no means of reaching' such
- rersonn individually.'? '"J2'f " " "

d;: :,i t. (Sighed) JEFT. WCaJttf."
's ' "V t' Vv 7A LA BILLY SUNDAY.

4 Observing tne success of the Billy
Sunday methods la the matter of

-- , version.' Puck arises' to suggest that
T;:r the attempt be made to apply the

same' methods to ' other- - chtircb; cere--.

monies 'and 'actirities, proposing the
. following formulas

- Pastor (christenffig infant) : "What
do" you ;waat" to calFthls hunk of ex-- r

' '" 1 v"cess baggage. Bor
- presiding Parson : "What miser- -

"'

able mutt giveta this skirt to be W:' i Tied to 'thls ginJcr?
v Th Bride's Father: Tm the guy."

v?' Industrious Usher: "Slide, you ice
' " ':csrtt Slide!" ..'r V fCome across

.t ;t:3-tnr;jronme- B yyu kv-m- w

, i k f tit day Bchoou upermtenaenisf
i " 1 '"All cr yon little fllrvers that want tq

swj Satan stand on one teg." Ex- -

rant to search the linen Cheng bakery
i& Kln street, iof 'jJic c6ccjr&' am.
tne . representative u tie sent tor me.
and I went litf the; bakery wliere he
was, already' earchu)g.t 41 asked him
what he s d found hd : he replied,
irothirig- 'ohlr a I6f of crackefsJ

I XAferTaycmeno in.ed
ed for more Information , regarding
certain alleged opium transactions in
the hakery.- -I told hint the t MdidnH
knowepythIngf,sbont'it: bh - would
pel wuai iniormaucn 1 cuuiu. ue
phonedHcr me 'sdmetliue ifteif. ap4 '

H

Yesterday morning. Caotain Jo
epi Heas, whq is here with Wsrdeir,
Tayior ana snoiner customs inspector
"cam,? to jwy p.ffice'and" sd; some
more 'eueetioris recardlne ' tlif altered
transactiopa, I toid them things,
but these were regard ipg the xuemes$
of the company and 'the" copartner- -

Ship. : r f .: . .' '

: They claimed ' that they had infor
mation tQ the.ciTect thatJopjm; was
being ' dellveret to 'tlpic. bakery., : X-- v
X "Thex aytor asked, fnel W I4 ypuM

dowij "to thp custom's housp andro
: Wardell . and FranWln. i l ;wppt

noon. , . .
.;

! rWardell iuiipod on V09 in abqut fhp
fame manner uaVP? cua tms morn-
ing.'' fTe didn't "call ne aiiy.naraes".ii;
Fran Win,the,i 'ccnector, had' a glad
hapd; fpr . me. . I are hita,, wb t Jpfpj- -

man I vnt; v,-,-
. :v;' v:r '

X "He said he wanted the manager of
the bakery " : i i: XXX.?1 X X
' W4rdeU threatened tq take me Into
epstody.' i He .wanted RietQ gp. vixlx
his men and get the manager 0 tbe
bakery didn't do it X
"J Wardcll t wa8' before thtf federat
grand Jury for about half an' hour this
morning in copncctlon, wfth wha,t is be--

Heve6 to be w ipvestisation ror the
case of IX; P. HVlnter'. Who'll aireged
to havw Smuggled 1200& of
opium into Honolulu last June.- - :
'

': WaMeir and Capt. 'Joseph 'Heads? a
customs collector at San Franclsccfi tt'
rivecj rg HPnoiaw m tee ia.sj iiQpgpviia
and Lurllne,, respectively. ,

But few cf the members of the grand
jury were' absent wn.rther6l;Wa,
caijfa ttus tqornmg., ,i Atues was
appointed foreman .',oyJudge i

demons. IHi expected"that a partial
report of the lury's ' findings will" be,
returned tpmrror .ri llJZ&fAi

--1 ' --r

FiLEfSLUX
'MM1 .tMflirpi3

1
X An .rapjieal
handed '4own .by Pircult Judge Stuart
in wmca ne louna iortneresponacnts
n the- - iolnctlon tsult flle$i rRay

inond C, Browjbv acting for Ulzehs
end taxpayers wiioagsHisf W
city and county, the aapenisors and
pthfr municipal officials- - will vbe perr
fected yWlijVithe; nexui?w ysyac:
cording -- to ?tt(wcyi IFa prewar,
who Is afctink" aa'cddhsel orthe pe-
titioner- In the absence or 'Attorney
a h; prsop,:- - .rr ? ? r m v r ' "? "f
' The t decree' dissettlB g thf 'lniuner
tion and v; dismissing'- - th'e bll I

' jpl comf
plaint already has been filed, by Judgf
Stuart Attorney prosse'rsayT Jhat
an. appeal wljl be tak?4 v to ' the de
cfslorf as" a : whole" he dase probably
willvn6tvreclvelheittdnadnvdf,the
court nnm' Soout'th middle ' ef 0c'-tobe-f,

veu.sepf tfte Japf-tha- t tnepreset : wewir iV 8 'btxfflf,' s4
tusrorlefs vrm-batc-t-

p ho nied1 in the
matter l"y both 'sides. All this will
take considerable tlme."v" '
' In I tbi injunction ' sult," ;tr jetl
tlqner xet ;tblat certain' road , work
tha, t 1 was being-- ' dejfie by the city" and
county' was in excess' of maintenance
and rfB.ain! nd trefpre not liablf
to' be paid for on of tt$e public treas!
ury."1-- . The ' lespdnaeota1 dcclartsd thf
work' was not in excess of mainten-aiic- e

and" repairs. Judge SLtuart round
. 1

001 E5II

liiiii
vFor the firs: tJinV-since the city's
sesslcps ended for the summer, tjcs-tlc- n

a xn.rtette4V1 ybe hei't'nf'.vi
hesflay September 8. ty the Honolulu
Ad Club, which' wii 'stirf iWfan'tnfl
winter luncheons and talks on that
day.,- - i-.- v' '

A feature of the gathering wp be
an' address; providedne'Can get kway
fromrthe worlr: kng enough.-'lij- Hpt:
corner. . A. Tnrer,' the nava,l corn--struct- or

to whose genius is'due (he
successful raiding of the 6Unkensub-marin- e

F--4, orfe of the liggert saltage
feats in shipping history. Tnetkvaf
officer will tell how the salvage opera-
tions were brought tp'd successful coh-clusion-

u ' . .v .

'Members win listen U teiMrts from
4 the Civic Convention committees, ami

the eprahig iisxr'A'fte Cife Conten-
tion' is to . be neld at Lihue, KswU
September 26'and 27.X:'."XXC--:- ;; '

iHiiii
tmmm

Conlnned from page one)

marked boat!' Events were to PHIthat he waa Hint
BoaflWt'at'pfpe. - itWtr h'tlrow ft few
o'clock in' the afternoon, and we , hrnot been to ses three hours when the
ofBceTS'Qmboard"orered $ $rrt care-btfardrll-

: They 'irere'Ukiaf 99
cbanfcesT Every iaV woman aiKfehfld
Smbfg thc'piissens'CTs" was made tc

u;f"on li(e -- preSeTvpr and lined np
aroutfa the boat which they would take
In Case any accident should oecnr. Th
dMcers'-were-' tiehrpainsUking in spe
iflg that each ncrson knew nrfeetlv
how to 'jrsiVpn s Iff preserver in the t
quickest n& fmost secure; fash ionX s-

- 1
' "la j ractriaey; wrc sc careful that
thnhlrirgoi'6n my heaves.t f could
hardly sieer that nfghtiand get p at

W.bn 'the" tuorriTng of July 9 fc
go on ' deck, where I ?walked'1ip and
oown and fiaslly'stobd' still m the star--

bor r hide or the "promenade deck? 1
had my glasses ith'ine. beWoe4

birk liearinrtfie meoiThindyrBhe
tad two lirgeAaidrtcait nagi'palhted
on ter de;! andatie ; took a cOnrso
crciroortwwtvneTi' saw

assuring sight than those two rc&tbd
flagsi'y'-".':?- -

rAt exactiy-fcSSlrymv'wstco- . likw
the wake of the toffledo; bassingj about
Io ysrda-tf- f Xb stern.tef ? the hlp:'
There was no Tnlstaklnt n.'bccaose of
th3 speed wifli hicliit twrcltstL and
the '.peculiar nature o ftsake?: rt
cme'irom "tne : poiV J4e an passed
to theithoard.' leattng irall about
three or (cur feet wide behind it-Th- f

torpedo4 jtself was tc'fitfrely; suometsled-- .

L fan ?frpmf starpoardl to f tK e porA
side df the iMp;? but could 'see ntf eit
of :.lh;sa$marthiIlwa;sP grange
moment tor tneiTbcre wss-ot-a-soo- J

on deck r outsider oi possibly twd or
three' dfflcers'on the bridge. Hnpdreds
lay: fast asleep 1n that skip whea the
sllent4eatn eatDyv. ;:' X-?;- .

XAbbut 12 bal'npfes tatef-- I 'sar'.sfb- -

taatlP rlai tft life srfiftB!!l Wmue away, ana wtn my glasses 1 coma
plainly dlstlnenish five or six men up
on its deteT'Itba hkf dljr ris?n whn
from' its. sidel rShd a flasliX'Xhfe duU
boom of Itnep&rtrTdlied over the
water just .as tM glell screamed high
above, i.the ; bddgei the ..sbeU - hif : tQ
water and exDlbded as It strxici. tnririw
his a. Sbrav of 'wateVi id Tcet ihto: ther

bursting oyer .' the deck pf a. 'ship," will
eep-catHtC-

;JfAf thip 's.sefigQrs"pred;uppn .fca
deck v a";seaond shelt jyniMed, y loit&z
ilhwn'nv iheT ponhfl: r.Iaas 'Imoirtrta
room. viV !thfrd :droppe4-.iuvtli- e Imnie-- ,

qiaiO. rane .or ue ,i)H vif.'
othersv XTher ; er yident?r strh-tp-S

hard to get - the rangef Seven 'ahotsj

"A nnn') tiieflrtntf was 'well' uh- -

der.way the Offictrs; brdero thevpas
senKera f to? Ko beI6 V fheyXwre
obeyedilbopt ftub$14pa there vks.
a no lime any signs 01 pauiu. nj
fnftTpug di8cipn f bT'-th- e crew and,
the evident; Vatmnfcss' ef ttie officers
hatf ' its? effect favprevientfnVany. rise
of hysteria,0 ahdtoOi"mnch credit ean.
not be given, th.e Cinard Company for
tkUfsafigcaut!on
nw taking. ;.Xn: ' ' r i:
X"$ut ha,d tharswpeao, rr Teea- -

feet ahead-o- f Jtl ftctukl epuxse; nre- -

c?nUops yeuld'-ba-t

te?sX There tas aMtcJy-no-
mihf,ahy kra'dvVkateYmnd fQi

all iJiat the" cominanjier of - tatWOnWalJaitt'. tft I'drdi
ge dive. '

S QHT EQR.CHARTER X

BeleKates to the eaarter convention.
which:1s line tobpen-wTuesd$yier- "

lng, trUl. hsvflrna Paceto- - meet and
&3 moner to nay the expenses of the
toiivcntioin upleBthe lndlyl4ual deter
gates --getTbusy.l 'Ad'tq top t off,
thV'deiegkteiare wWlQUta; leader..'-- "

now, wno ts a aewgaie, ww tae tij
thVTiurtteotcf the epless egataa
ArpMo-.Tealde-

s:

Alef A5cbulliot
be reaetidd 5 todai. ;tM Hgffl fhat
Mayor Lane would see that a meeting
place ' and possibly: expenses are $ '

vided.- - buttfce cxeputye --said today
that -- he wiU tke pa action "at thi?
tate hater, md injepds to leave the efify
totnortov-fp- t a 1ft 4y vacation on
tne i5ig istano.

Superrisora Logan, Arnold and Ahia
are tielegatenothef eonwntlpe and
bcausf f ,BJW. fattthe; bosd of 'sur
penrisbrs- - is-- expected td tJ?? H tomor-
row night and "save the day." so to
kieak. "Aboir 2p0d IT. be: needed o
defray the expenses P te convention

VESSELSONDx r
.:. ERQUTHEiaUNOS

(9PCcJal WfrefsssMk MsrchanU'

VANCOUFEK-rfcaiiedi-?. "Septeer 1.
a. a. Maksra fpr"Hen'e4uiw.

ARICA,' Chllr Arriyed, Sfptember
S. S. TonP.eisen laro, from Honoiulti
Apgitet-1- .

Vr a'-A.-t- .' ScfERftlAN.wm arrive
from .Manila, tomorrow- - at;nqon.

3.. VENTURA rlll" arfive troin
ganfYsncispo Monday about 7 a. m
ajQd xrtlj & fcjr $ydaey ilondaf aftpr
noon about 3 o'clock. Has 175 ps
senersr 50 sacks mail, 32 Isixz ?oc-cargo't-

tioulu:'
....'X t.e ip ; '

' Prestdent fPennington of the Soo
Hnf? declares that the wheat crop;,; si
phenomenal.

FOR AftfiLLERY

. Will Ust for Month
M f :v.x vx'Xy

, ll6r than 1100 tnen of the Coast
Attmenfc Cprps of UieVHaliPH de-
partment, U. S. A., are starting ac
tively today on the infantry exercises
reire bnewoni.out'orevfery year.

Thl iWff wmp doeV nojti Vary
in ' any --essential1 detail 'frem that of
last' . year? aeojdlnfc 4 ft rWilllam
C Rafferty, ;:. Coast .'AxUllefy Corps, in
charge of the-corp- aat Forts "Ayns- -
stropg. Js Russy, tger and. Kameha- -'

Tactical' marches under ; conditions
closely-- f pprpximatlng. aaualwprffire
are features; of the mdnth's nrpgram

Ibtfvt.rttttieHarallaadepartment retakiag part
except 'Fori "Armstrong, Inr this' city.
whose men Vre engaged in mine Plant--

ing drfnwpkirig .with the u; S. mine
Planter MaJorlMntgc!W, under the di
rectipn; of rcapfaia Francis $I Hlpkir

C Tea - 'Cilles of : njanchg day and
field? tactics i including maneuyers' of
advance guard andA outposts, rv flap
some, of the - formations, "are" on the
pionth's: progiamv XX :' ,

GtllS DHU1BI

PAIISB
iminThrit

yyy-- x
acjitlbn is iatwa'ys my busy time.

saitt Miss-i-, t.ucy k wam.-setar- y or
the Humane Societythis mom Jng."n
the last-thre- e months .i have -- handled

and.v? cniWren.-- ,cases. y v;-- v,-r--
v

fWhen school lets wt in the4 spring
the tittle i people dn f many? of theHa
waiian-- ; and tPortnguese (amiliea - are
put tortircrk Jn the, csnperi.es pd othr
places, and the ' fathers lot the children;.tbriiiy.ttos; ob.taIne.d tq
buyiiquji
r "Repeatedly, ltard- - cases of parents;

,returnIng-KonlMmnaldfensstig-

anaT neauns-'UseirniiarerjiproDapi- y

because ;they. arenot making more
'moneyi'rfttfi it- is lyays a relief tq
me ,when;-seho- ot

begiias in ihs ?8. -- Al?
most all the trouble comes in thefamU
Ijes OJ ae VrinSue5e anu nwaiiaiui.

UNETOfLEE
FRONVREPiRTEBAtin

v, Mayo Xise eaveV tomorrow for V

lCiday ryaciilpal MiUitiil VeijpZ off the
Ha waII:epatJ ih company with Superi
TOTuinte aia eiuer. u uaum
trij? sV: scheduled1 vfpr eariXJas

cUu r feu'i iowing;' tdr ant' addition t4
It !was fiostppned

nptit' tWi'vmWairik. The maybr'f ',de--

ed today4 , --vu- '

- ':' ; - '

tr?l ' have decided-- , to .remove" myself
far from obnoxious reporters and other
pests- - sald,the, tailor today", and as
Hafry Murray hf decided not 19 take
gny facatipt yeaf, :i guess I -- can
bft spsre from, the . city for'lQ days.
1 Bbail frolfe with; ther yijy;fish.w " '

WAHIAWA LIQUOR CASES7-- '
POSTPPXif D ONCE MORE

The eases in
which Corporftt W. N. Alford, colored
saldJeri" Ii liafy Blair.' Frank Haw-
kins -- tod Mr. ?and . Mrs. James Field
are involved w defendants, were post-poie4'g- al

today: 'Alfprd's case was
the first' one on the doykeL' Already
part of three jnornlng seseiona in po-

lice court' naye, been taken up with
his hearing and, if 'will be continued
0 Saturday-- morning.' '' Following At
fqrd's'trialMrs. Blair, the Fields and
Hawldns vifl'be tried next week' in
the order n$med.r

A k A " r-- -

Jyk. FURER (UeutKjtndT. of the
"F" Submarine flotilla ) : fiea?e ; let
me get a chance to eat my lunch. It's
gettingbddX I'll see yu in 28 min-qte--The- se

are my busy ays. I've
insj.befa. asced to" make a speech he-tP.- re

tie Ad Club next Wednesday,
top.

CAPTAIN OF DETECTIVES
the embryo

policeman' arrested tor alleged' embez-
zlement yesterday, is not going to be
a member of the detective department
JHS .staJris-'W- - and erep" so, tk-- e Is
one canoUdata;ahedf Wn. This lat-TS- r

'ia - avceicp-e- d gentleman :whor did
some innr cring for Billy fepneU, so
1'iiess he figures be is a detective al-

ready.- v.--
:

. ."' . ...IP!... r- ---

'inisworth Fv Frasee, a fresUmaa of
Harvard, was seatenped to J2 months
in jail . for operating an automobile
while under the influence of liquor. .

.Few-America- ns hvTsipplcjj, Mexico.
were;sntepfred to ipig terms ,fa prl- -

LXATI'PIIOMO-OUININE- , re
mbyeaihe cause. Use4 the world ovef
to coxa --n cold in one day. E. Vfm

GROVFS stsnaturc on each box. Madi

lliiM
in

it ie. r.

10 0 SWIFT

I inil'll 'I1!! HIHVIVBHIIriV'IflBBI
i iiui it in nnuHiiici

Ke meeting has Vet been caUedta-th- e

committee of three appointed frcn
OieK PremotlQkTComihitteb toake
with the Great Northern 'Eteaunahln
Company the matter of inviting C i
stone to eente torgtralt for ao invfetK
gation --orconditlofji'Telattve t n p
sible schedule cf the Creat fforthern
on. run between" Honolulu and the
COaSl. HWr!

aA.BeradL-h- V tochatrmtn
Ithroughtbis' position of
the Pjromotim- - Committee-,- sayw that
he ms ready for tee meeting-- jtist ts
soon; ks ' U'-'A- . Thurstpn wishes to
bring It Sbovti f v"-- yv.-'f-

rThuTstonv Is ey-ea-s on iMe
proposmo4 pt hafifig the tlreat Kort h
ern come to the islands that I ahticl
pate meeting at most- - any hour,
aays'-Mr- - BerndtXand I Shalt fry and
Oe TeaQJfOF' .i7:.f-V;rrV-'Ji- -

Mr Betndt ' war of the? DpitCott. that
a meetrag mlsht be-e?i- d loday;' hut
op to the time of going! tq Tress none
had" been ? held nor arranged fon'v--

RWalV the other member of the cenv
ipittee is also anxious to. get ta vork
on the subject- ;

rit may cr may- - net ba fcsiWe'Tof
ttie Great Northern tp come here en
regular schedule,! says Mr. WalVrbut
nf least'there can be nohsro -i- a-'.e;f

teeing the intlt3t!on'ta the. company
to send a nian to iookr ever the ground.
The sooner we' ?:et together and de
cide to do it, trie 'oetter. ; -

XXl-l- j v;X$X!;

';:iii4iiwp4i?ii
SlxrJapancaeraaUoriwhowent

through a shipwreckvthen; liTed for
the better 'part of i year wtth an Eskl-in- o

Hribeend 5laterwerethrown-int- q

an'-- Americaa - ja 1 1, ' reacnea 'M os c n aw
recently aboard 'the Q. 9.? K; steaner
ChipagovMaru; after having left Japan
li? adventurpus Tponthss berore. -- They
are thePremainder of the crew'of the
Daiyel Maru, boat of 63 tpns burden.
Two of the crewi the captain and hlf
nephew were- - intesjag

Although they have reached ttte end
of thelrrwanderings; thelFtroule8.'Xt
seems,' are not "over, 'fof1. these- - sailors
wiirte examined by the pblfcp of Tp
kbhamt p . the groupi of ah -

violation s of ; the fimmigrtUjc. , asre
mcnt wlllf the United jptate?: r

? The Da iyej; Maru,' Captain Sakataro
Kikuchi. carrying a crew Pf isht men
inTall.' left : Toba . Pprt 1n ' Shigs pre
feeture tn; lune .'iasttV?XyAII-- f
crewwere fisheripen: oYehlmjj prfcfec:
tureT1 "The vessel ;was. fitted - out ; for
fishing In the. wafers pf the north Pa
ciflc 'and catriecf ; stores Tf v rice; miso--:

soy and othef ;JApaneseToods.Xlt ii
belfeved that these sailers were' plan
ning. spme . of them at least, to enter
the United. States.;., '. " y

The Voyage Started' badly and mis
fortune followed the Daivti Mara from
the J Urn? shewelghed" anchofi
out ofXiwrlv aheH met' rough' - weather
that forced her to 'put Into; Tatey am ft..
Bosnu.-wnefcy- f ne jwetefwena. rep? F.
Bad Weather: set- - In Cagaip, "afief
she left' Tateyama'an stuck 'W-tt- 'fit
Baiyei Mjru 'all - the way acres' the
pjicitc.-- .

.
yij- - '.-- yyy';''-r-

- Twftntv davhut tb cantain.-wh-

bad fallen 'iUi died. fc Fcfrty-three-d- m

from tho' Japanese eoast TJn4inah$!- -

and, onetif the AleirtlapB; ws elgfttejd.
The weathef w roajh. and the Dal'
yel Maru 'was: driven on tp a . sub
merged ' rocke sulking Almost Immedi
ately. The crew,, exhausted wTre
thrown on the island by . the wavs.
where they' were pieced , up; ' by
mos. TP6' risKipQs gave tpejn a enjat
sort of. niedical treatnie 'hd all pf
them recovered. t1- -

' X
Among theses islanders they were

wpu cured for td they stayed - with
the Eskimos from August 19 io May S

of this year. -
These-Efkimos- - make a trip to the

American mainland once a ?er in
order to get munitions.- - On thelf ip- -

vitstion, Kikuchi Reataro. youns&i
brother of PtaW - KjectL r?mhar!d
aboard" stpaiVship with the Eikinqs
TbiV.sii-ctbio;- ' me f.'' terrtWe' etoot
storm on' her way to the North Amcr'-ea- n

rcrt and Rents ro was-'hlow- a ve- -

board id drowned. Tbe Eskimos
. 1. . 1 t 1 LUi W k i - -

and returned to 'Dniniak' Without et I

Ung to. th; North Americn port I

Meanwnne c'aiay,&.1 a Briuair stwtm--
er? called at: tJbmak to hiy fiirs The
Japsee "tpld the 'captain of this ves ;

el of their condition and' persuaded
him to take them to any of the N'ortr
American ppfirs. They were allowed j

for Seattle: One1 of the Jairmrso tn-

cdentai)v to(d eno' f the ship's offi-

cers thit they had. made an tmsa- -

ful attempt to smuggle into the Unit"
States. The captain cf the British
sBin. turned them over t the Vnnw
States immigration: authorities' sooi i

as the ship rephed ?patt!e: After ?.r ;

pxamtn,3ti(n tbey wer"' tbrn t s
jlf to"St.tI and fna1r w-i- fcande.! ;

ovey toMhe' Japanese eons'il "vhnvro ,

rtded theft" iKtssore abonH fh JaTari-- 1

ese "steamer Chicago Slaru back to '

Japan. "

BEET SUQAR FACTORY - ; ;

On Mcnday -- Avntist rs' . tv- -
- j

slicine ca.wpaiga-o- f te Srrsckels S1-ga- r

. fry.fat ;priec thf;lar?e
igat'beet pU$r'1a', the ' whrtrj rfrAnf ?Tf "fb 'cK-i- Tr 1fi

(
m

WE STORE EVERYTHING,
JAMETICLOVE j. .5 ;

x
it" r j - '?x .v--:''

'''h;'tih:- ;''i
jMPrpmpted i.by jtcpprtaf Ip, cirrplxtlon
abputvth? fity to Ac cjTcct tha,t iqcal
tUyfliian'Snd -- Oriental fisjicrmcn. arr 1

takias. their, fish frrml tho waiers ot
.barber at; tfee spoi ji;hc"re ai al.

eSPA Mni ithevcityetr? ouflci
VoufaHh-- s sewasc into- - trie? water, the
CQmmittee'ror rublic, health, fopx thc
Chamber of Commerce met this morn-
ing to rfsmslder the na.ttey.-v,- iiAs there was ttot' a qubnim-presen- t

trose- - of thf1 decisions reached were
formal, but general discusaicn resulted
in showing the belief of those presenl
that If ' such ccilitrons' exist la 'the
harbor they sheuld fe t once looked
intor .with a view.to brlnsing thexn tc

it ma;;ay.. rt'aymnr. l C I

Brown W arrointed by the commit 1

tee-t- Investigate the matter Hfurter, J f Aye?: Ahia, Arr.c'?. Homager, Hor-to- -

learn t whether - a 'break actually loer, Lnrcn,"'tc",rtq, h!r.;Ie. Total 7.
doesexisU"'.and "whether or not fish I Noes: " Nopo. r

- I.

are taken from the waters about- - the
sewer.X These present at tha mcetlaq
were ueorse imaieK, J.
T. Wirren, Xlobn II. Drew and Ray.
mcXd 0.:prown.X-'X--'---:''-- '' :

X The Question ef alleged fishing' a)
thei end' of the cjty reaver cni at s
sf-- t i.i the'hartor-vr- thebreaH Is
saii to be wa3 trouXt tooths atten
tica'-c- f ''the'-'re- a i'.n put ! 1 3 by articles
In thB tar-rneti- a several wcts ago.
1 1, w a a s fa t c i a t th at t in 0 th a t o pin-Ic- n

W93 divided la the quettica'e tq
whether or net SMrh a break actually
existed in the 1 i .

5 tate; this""ar:?niooa Car tain of Do- -

tective? McDuffle rounded up a couple

placed a charge of gross cheat against
John Mendlola, former , mail carrier,
already facing a federal charge of ce
stroying United States maft ' -

'T. y, Chinese h?s been in
the habit of eating at a, certain Chi-
nese restaurant of late, it is reported,
and a couple of .days ago he took ad-vanta- ge

of the proprietor's absence
tcV tear out a couple, of biank'checks
from the csfe man'scheck book. Then
Choy r la' alleged to have, written and
attempted to-- pass a check.' for S1C0.
kWhen; arrested he tqld ,Captain "Mo
mume that a'Chtaamap Whose name
or ; address- - he.' couldn't "remember,'!
had given him the check to get cashed
With X directions Jd, purchase- - T100
worth ofgsee jvith . the "money: M&
puffie got a' sample'' 6l IChoy's1 nand
writings which tie rej)6rts" fa identical
with the" writing on the 'checfc XX -

Julio Belarde is alleged" to have flit
cd out a counter check for and , to
nave passed same. Ife also is --charg
ed with gross cheat J;r.-- lis
y Details ' of the1 ' charge agiinsf Men-- d

lola were given"out todays; ! McDuf-
fle said that Mendlola went td k. Japa-nes- e

rooming house and took' measure-
ments of the water; pipes In the bttild-ih-g

' in the
' preseri'cet; of aXmystlfied

Japahese prdprietorX ' At" the conclu-
sion. M.endidla is repdrted lto have
notified the' owner that he was delln-quentt-

his water bill and that if the
Japahese did not give htm $7 he would
have the water shpf Off Mendlola, it
Is charged, collected- - the $7"and left;
promising to send the receipt around
in a couple of days. . JWhen the "re?
ceipt failed to come, ; thev "Japanese
went to the Water Works "department
and learned that Mendlola "Waa not
connected with the department Then J

he swore out a warrant against the
former mall cwfer? X X ' "

X-t
THE BfRTHpAyi)P OUR QUEEN.'

(Frpn? a visitor to" Hpnolnltt the fot- -

lowing poena -- came too late for pub-
lication yesterday):

'
ft-- V e t J

A radtant uf rise kissed the Pali
fifif 'tllsrH:s' :xThe sea a royal blue has chosen to
aqorn v v -

The'vatley Snds breathe love in
- wshjpera soft ' -
From "throats .df joyous birds a woo- -

drous song ts waft
AH tifss tbrh in happy gladness it

For today's. tne birthday anniversary
.-- of our-- queen,. . .

May wridf .pf nappF sunshine crown
- h many years- - in store

God bless youf LMluokalani, we car- -

not wish you more. if .

W. L. C.
' ' ..r.

heels cf a successful season last ye-i- r

ap abnormally large yield of tiectf
rolnts to a repetition f the record
this year. That the campaign will last
until December l is the opinion of thf
officials of the Spreefcels Sugar com
pany.

A total of 28,00p scres'of land hn
been planted to 'beets wh tea will be
made into sugar at the "local facWrx
it is this unprecedented yield thst'WlJt
necessitate a thr6efi(i.on,ths rampajhjn;
No acitfirate cst4fnate can be given d' .

the vtpial tonnage' jf eefs jfrr nujV.
this year,-b-yt ';lt:iftl'?jrVlfb!y:ri-pass.that

of eny prevfens year. ??T

! X;XS''X$?
C.ITY TRANSFER CC'rANV

BY v AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION Nx 25 J.

? Be U Resolved, by, th Board of Su-
pervisors of the City ' and County tf
iQncluln. Territory- - of J 1 twali, thnt

the' sura of FOUU HUMCD POtr-LARS- T

iCa.C0 be 'and lha same Is
h?rr ippTT?rrited put Cf all racney
b the general Fund cf the Treasury
for an account known as CITY AND
COUNTY ATTORNEY PURCHASE: 3
DicrrAPJiQNpC 1 .; ' X:il

Presented by;-,- -' "- '- - : i
; X - f

1 DANIEL LOGAN,
.':,-'- :- ;."- i' T"' "' Supervisor,

Hopoluhi, Ssptfrptpr h 1313

;s Af a regnlai a'dJraTned meeting of
ttc Beard 'cJX.:;Ti:exa cl V Clty
pr.4'CoiT-t- j of Hopclul-j- , t-- 1 1 V. r !ncs-da- y,

Certpnber J,' J31X th frroUi?
Rc30lutlca wa'vias-ci'o- a V'.rzi Read-ipjan- d

ordered to print ca the fol- -
' . ' .I - ' 1 W - .T

,. Deputy City sni County Clcrki
s. yy M

RESOLUTION Nj. I?.
'j. v v-- r.-- ; '

. 5 - i
'Be If Fiesolved 'by the Eoard rf rs

cf the City as 2 County! cf
Hcnclu'.-o,- 1 Tetrtirry'cf MJall, t5at
the ' sura' cf " lllllZ IIUNBiyJU' AND
FirTY ' DCLLA7. J (;:.'1C:), to avi
the 'tana la htiehy arrrcriatcJ tct
cf the rermascnt lrriYrricr.t Tuad
cf the Treasury fcr ca arrc jr.t t5'te
kneu-- a ksTLACIN'Q ETC?.:.! PIUl.'3,
ma::i:;i district. .

. Presested by "

. - . - Surerylcf.
Date cMptrrdXct'.ai : iX
Honolulu, Ai:s"t ?i t2;3,. ?

At"?r regu-a- r fr'.-rr',?- l netiatrr!
the Beard, cf r-.- : -- rv' ;rs cf th C;y
fpd C0'47,ty Cf ll-7.-

c,, :: i, Yzi V,'eJl?'
1. ICl.t1-- ? fTc

r.e?ol;t!ra j- pa5-- J ra i'Jrst lulli-
ng and ordered to iXt ca t9 trt-lowla- g

vote cf trirJ:
Ayi;'-Afc5v Hrr-tje- r,

LarH, Lc"",a, 'EzJ-rl- s. Tct ;1.7.
.' Nc.es; Ncn.-- ; ;'." '.

X Xv. .' n EUF7ANr?AU,:!! 1

' ' ' Deputy C' r r-- 1 C:ur.ty Cl?rl:
' ''' - 4 ' ' .

RrccLUTicn uo. zi?. "h
;? Bs It Resolve I l th3 T:arJ cf S
pervfrcrs cf th3 City ar l Ccunt cf
Honolulu- Territory cf I lav; XI, ' tX t
theVSua of Two Thou:?-- . 1 Th'. ri Hi
dred at'jrii-ihr.- j r .'i.--s i;::x;;;)
be and t! a f n Is !... .hy a;;-rcr:uit-e-

i

out cf a.l ruc-- c; 3 la tha C.-c-
til

Fund in tha Treasury tl the Cl. 't-
--J

Cpunty'of Honolulu, for a a accour.f'to
bekhown as Purchase Denby Carbasa' 'Truck. y --X V

'Presented by " - '- - - it---

1
-- ,;r DANIEL LOOANJ j - ,

Xr::- - .1 r:;Superv:?nri X.
Honolulu, T. IU August 17, 131

";r.;x., "i ';.'4-:X'-- --v
1' Apppped th,b3 1st day of September

X;;-- : xrt?;; jqiin c.-lanb;- i'
'

Mayor,' City and County, of 'Honqfiilu,
'

.; - T. H.'X-- ' -: .X "'--
' i

n?58-8e;.- ;S; f? 4,'4- ,r1;-- ' -

RESOLUTION NO. 221 n
Ber it Resolved by the Board Cff

"df-th- taty'and Couaty'ef
Honolulu, Territoty Tof 4 Hawaii, tkat
the sum of, Severn Hundred Dollars
($7QQC0O7-b- e aad'the'sasie-- I hereby ;

appropriated our or all moneys in the
Permanept Imrroteraent Fcpd ct the
Treasury fpjft asjaccanat -- kna-vrft ts y;
Curbing, plJ 9al - Bawaa
RoadKv vv X;;:-:

Presented X? ' --

,. V.X. ' CH.AS. N. ARNOLD, ,
Xi::. Supervisor.- - ,

TH Apgust 17,. 1915.1

Apprced this 1st day jot September X
A."DC 1915. ?'Xd'Sl? C? &i,;Xf.X

, ;' JQIIN C.'LANE,' I-- X

and County of Honolulu,
'' T. Hi"' ' ' X'

. - S2S Sept 2. 3, 4.- - X.X ;X-.- :

RESOLUTION NO" ; X
-- Be It Resolved by: the iQard-o- f gn-- - X

perrispra of the City - and CountI of ? " X
HonoluituM Territory. ef Hawsit thst X ,

--

the sum of Four Thousand'Tws Hpn? "
dred pollarf (M20,09 bet spd the
same are hereby appreartatfd wt ff --

the Perfaapent ilnprovewwt Fund ct
the Treasury tor an accoupt t foe X;
known as Sidewalks aid --Curbing t pa r

the locations hereinafter specified ii ;
U) The Allen, Richards. Halekjrutis

and AJakea'str? et boundaries, of? tbf
old Territorial; Fish: Marketf (?H tW .
EWa side of Riyer street, from Queen

street; and (3) the King
street,-Colleg- e. Walk, and Beretania
street boundaries of Aala park, '
X Be tt further resolved that the iCUy
and County Engineer be -- and be" is
hereby authorised to Rroeeed with, this
work upon approval of this resolution.

Presented by X vV-i-- - v-
ROBERT W. SHINOL.

' .

Honolulu, T. Hr August 17, 1J5

Approved this 1st day of. September
A. D 115. . ; V

- JOHN C LANB
Myp?,' City and County of . Hopplulp. ',- -

t h ; :
.

"

ftfrl.Viirn! iyt:' toi? "
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THINKS HIS TIME

1
,

THAI HERE BALI

Terefqregioeer Whitehouse
f asks tor 5buu tor auto.

... z mobile Maintenance

Considerable agination arose in the
early part of the Meeting of toenail?
errlsoi ;iat nlghf over a proposed
appropriation of 450 for the city and
county engineer automobile malnie-naac- e,

th.discn8slqa starting when a
communication, which had been passed
In by-th-e ways' and means committee
was read to the board. ;
' The communication stated that $500
had been appropriated in th first pe-rlo-d

of six months or the year 1915,
- butHhat for the Utter half year no,

.' appropriation bad ?yet been made.
. The' committee furged that the board

tat up the question. v ,

. .Tbe committee itself seemed - reti-
cent about urging the appropriation,

. evidently feeling that the rcada com
roltfee should tak- - up the question.

;; The beard. as: a whole did aotJavo
. this, idea,' however, and the question
; was 'handed back to the waye. and

"-
- mns' committee, for further cousldr

CratlOn.;;: i-. 'fftff.r Considerable ; antagonistic '
: feeling

i'- exists- - among the. supervisors toward
the. alleged, ,way . in .which .Engineer.

A Whitehouf e ; ha, beenV making pur?
chases ; and - handing in hills for -- re
pa!rswithout consulting the purchas

; Ing. agent, or buying '. things , from
- .firms .who have 'contracts iwith ,; the
r; city. --- -; '

;Alr'Xraold;;ppposed';tne: committee
"report lat. night,, and In a fiery
speech'' said that the incidental ex

" penses; which Uhe ' engineer meets
..'".should fair to the ..various dlstrlcU

; that are being) Improved. If expenses
are incurred bf an automobile in Ma-- I
noa valley while , the engineer ia at
work; there, the expenses should be

- directly charged to that work. Mr.
'"': Arnold favorexj the plan, of prorating
"the districts, und . getting an Idea of

- what, proportion each shcruld pay. '
rv Mr. Whitehouse said today that the
..system of haying to get a requisition

slip for every illttlo purchase for his
automobile. wa .not practical. "Of tea

: I have to. get something at once,"
he says, "and do not have the time

- to: coma to ;thp, purchasing agent for
V a : blank, ; : By." this system I am sup--,

posed to leave- - jny. work and. come,
down; to iown forAa blank It so much
as a bolt breaks . on the ; automobile.

' I think, my. time; ousht to be consid
. ered jof .some value." A .. ;

,. $5." v.'-'- : 'i r-'-i-i ?r

BRITAIN DEPENDENT ON.vr.Jt
5f FOREIGN SUGAR, GROWERS- - St

5T' : FOR SUP PLY DURlNGt WAR M
: Hr . ; . ..

'
.

' ''.''' '' ",

M ' Official
" figures published by"

the British Board of Trade chow.,
that sugar leads ,th list of food 3?

"W products, prices, of , which have n
X risen since the war began. ; The f

v'M advance in the cost cf sugar Is 1
) M 68 per cent. against . 50 per cent St

: for flour, 40 per cent for. bread
"M'and 50 Der Cent for meat

. British, consumers, had' to pay H
- M this increase in price because the

; K United Kingdom is dependent up---9.

f on
;

foreign countries for sugar, 81

R! through failure to encourage su--M

' gar growing in its own colonies
- W and home territory.-- ' -' ': . i j N'.rS.

M r During this same period, the S
;X prices of sugar in ,Berlia, iVlnn

, K and Moscow showed U.tUe fit no, K
C M Increase because) Germany, Aus- - S

V. M'trla-Hungar- x andy Russlajareau- - K
;: M gar grpwlng countries. - ;.

- S
M . What; is the moral for the U, JS

;; ' K S. A.? r Retain the. tariff on 1m- -

ported sugar andvdevelop home &
t 'la productlcoy-r-Fact- a About Sugar.'
.' ' H' ' :. - ' '.--' : ": -

-' .5--

g g' & 's n s' & s.k'-xs'R- a
.:C: :

" - ;
K; ' The Kew Mllford Cold Ilolled Steel

. Company of New Mllford, filed a. peti
.

' tlon in bankruptcy' In -- the United
; States District Court, showing llablll-t:--

ties of and assets of ;less
;: than 12,000.-'. ;: u i

A- -

v AXie5aVV SoftlSkin.M

r

sad pearly white comptexloa Ja
wimia t rcactt ol very
trooia. To bautlfr. urotect J iVT

be aconstant orr ol v '

Oriental Gfeam
r udabook ! Powder Imvm lor ue. to, orer turn cost 9t maiUag u4 wrappinc ;

? at PmmWi tm Bttmtmn IMm -- ':

I FIRD. T. HOPKINS & SON
-

.

.

.

.

IM 'Ml

One 4of the most enjoyable aflalrs
Sjpn. tbl year by Company d, Nac
tkfaal &tard bf Hawaii, was held lastnight M the 'armory library, a larpe
ajuIenci of company 'members, enlist.

j ea men and civilians being present at
me 8mrr and ranflevnie how given

jf Hbe company and others.
in general charpe of the evenings

events was CapL Oustar E". Schaefer.
flattery's work aa chairman of

tnt ogran) committee was efficiently
done.fasvthe high class of the various
numbers proved. M. O. Era roans IU- -

tributed refreshments, M. B. Heushaw
produced the cigars,, and Capt. Waltes
V. Kolb, commanding D conTpany, was
ugniy pleased with,

'
the affair's sup

COBS. 5 - .,

...Those whese talents were contrip- -

uted in the vaudeville numbers includ
ed : tho ' NstionaJ Tua rd ha ad, Eoit'-gne- s

children. Enster Stacker, Para- -

dice Clee Cbnb, Mr; Morton,. Ijarson:
and, Kanm Nell Slatterr-;.-- I?.' lrl-mcrr-.

Mr.; Cernsten, Will Warren, F
O, .Cannon, Short Qnart. Carlf Cs
cerea Mr,, Tinker; Or Wllnwt, T.Holt
Mjissts.. KaiHi and Quintal, George Dy

;B Ccnrany of the-Katlon-
al Jnard;

1st Infantry held 1L meeting Jm tfca art
mory , last nightA .taV reotsaaise ?tlit-
pbjes for the year,-- After, a'lorig dis
cusalon. three main feature wfire dp-- '
'Cioa . npen. . ...j,. A, -- .v;.. ; :

' Systemalirr drill for the seh;o wt"
be commenced cext WcdnesdAy , nlsJl
and tljo.menwlll bft ordrted jto Report
ixr.Hniform ata;5v o'clock.. . i( ; V,

A; .tJsorou3 recruIUng, campaign; ij'
be pponed to ralea the; steq?th,of Uv
company from 5U, its present nuJ.to. 61..which Is the minimum reiauired
A, cpmpany..pat3,:wH!OC;n ba, hfbfvt
give a farewell to,ni; I ranKt.
phenson, who Is ft tb Hflr
team - which leaves for the mainland
on September 201 ' Oil the Roclali cora;
mlttee which will: arfanre the dtau
of the affair. Capt.; t; A, Siiper ap?iiipt- -

ed the following men serpu i fuiL
Deverill; SergtS; S; .J'S;l Stelnhauser,
ScrgdL TL IL lwreyX Con)!-,- !. f frl-N-

C-TLMS- ; 7T Xl:t.' Despatches received this week from
Washington, to .the) effect that .Con?
gress will" be asked next winter to
enact legislation : determining the: fu-

ture status of $he,NatIonal Giiard "are
of j" particular-- , Interest - in JlIo'noEuu.
where the efforts jtf1 Adjutant-gener-al

Samuei 1 1. Johnson in- rehahllltatlnp
and extending --the. National kGuard of
Hawaii are meeting tnus rar wun. an
encpujagi.ng. 9Utlook. yashlngtott ts.

wrlteahati thera 1 is "cony
slderabife discussion t ot- having tbf
rjes Wjen t su pport a pUn tcb federallxe.

rffie. Nallctial .Cnard. :.witnout .paaKirif .

tha' otS3n.t4inv1O80-uta- t, oriieft
rKorial identity- - i i- -.f- e?-4;4

: -- Among fAdiy tAit-gener- al 1 Sam"
Johnson'a-- ' plana, for , - the --i National
Guard of .Hawaii are --theorganlzatlqn,
of tliree troops' of cavalry, one fronj
Hawaii aactfcer- - from KanaL and tte
third fronv: CWC i Cprnespondonej.
with 'Washlngtcn relative to:. the a.
airy project la already ruer way con
cernmg'the equipment of the. troou,
Monnts will have t be turnisDea n

the' rouiua- - cavalrymen. ,

ii;Mt:oTES

ttis
'5

j Before ;a ; packed ; hou80, pHtea x.

thfi Fcrt Shatter, aerodome
t9T. ? b csf vaiideyirie, iacUL.andvStnats,
put ou..cy sp,iaierswere awrqeu iaafc.
night at the aerodome. by corporal Lee.
of. the. band, in benair rot tae aeroaome
management. ? j sr"'.;.?.--

: : ' First nrlzal $25 in gold, was won by
Corr-orat- , iiajtea cr ,juus;, nana, aau rj-va- te

Marshall of : F company .whose
musical comedy, sketch; w$s, jadgea uie,
most . clever, an&Venteriablng, of the;
evening... -- ;

'
.v--

;
- . '.

Jocopd-- price, Jl5 went to , Private
Roan ot. tle reaJmentaJLi detachment,
tndv JnXantts; ;;'.bose ;lvta. throwing
act proved, the next biggest hit of the
evening. -

'
-. .. . .

. Privates Brown and '. Martin of the
15th infantry, i captured, taim prize.
$10. wUh, their "singing lm .dancing.
act The aerodomeiwas crpwqea to.
the limit. of its capacity, tana neaiay
applause greeted the winners.

Special Orders, No. 170. August 2f
1915? ;

4. Pvt Corbett .lohnson. Company
It, 1st Infantry. SchQfleld Barracks,
H. Tn U transferred ta Company K
2nd Infantry., le wW proceed to Fort
Shaftev, II. T. ;' Special Orders, No. rTl, Sept 1.

1915:
U IM.' Frederick R. Shaw, Company

E, 2nd infantry. Fort Shafter, II, T--.
Is transferred to the Quartermaster
Corpaa.t that post--. "M- , . -

2. Pvt Guy W. Head.. 10th Company.
Coaxt AttiUery Corpa-Fo- rt If Rnssy
IL. T will be discharged from the
army by the wraraandinjr officer ot
that post by purchase.

3. The leave of absence granted 2nd
Lieut Richard T- - Taylor, 2Sth . infan-
try, Schofleld Barracks, H. T, Is d.

'one day. ;

The first divorce, sujt of the month
was. filed. In circuit court today, ayo,
Imal alleges that her husband. Senjiro.
Imal. has refused to support her, antt
asks that the bonds of matrlmooy be;

severed. The filing of this suit clnsft
the record booU. . It is tho nve hun-

dredth divorce to be Bled since De
cember 11, 1913.

Richard Mash, the English novelist

f - - J -
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HONOLULU STAEt-BULLETXt- f, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEB 1915.

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
SCHOflFXD BARRACKS, Sent iTha fire which has been burnlnglow

ly toward the top of Kalena Peak
still continuing its way. and progress
ing gradually up the steea mcliaea.
This is the eighth day of the flee-- and
several expeditions have failed to put
It out - ..

The last attemnt was m strip Tups
day afternoon when several, hundred
men were sent out, and encircled, the
entire area. However, these wei sev- -

eral places on the steep inclines where
dead trees and brush; were burning
that it was impossible- - to get to, .

Only & few wreaths of, smoke were
visible this morning, but it looks o if
nothing short of a good rainstorm wil
put the flre entirely out.

Tha members ,f the Schofleld Ath
letic Club are rounding out plans for
a farewell reception to - William G,

Neumann of Troop FjrA Cavalry. The
affair, ia, to take, place tonight in the
Cavalry-Artiller- y library in the upper
cantonment . Refreshments will be
served .during the program of musical

leave on th Jext transport carrying
with, him tae good wishes of a large
circle, of friends to his home in New.
York City. . v .

The entertainment i to ' be . given by
the officers and ladles of the garrison
for the benefit of the- - new Qbrarywlll
take place some time after the middle
of. the monthly Capt W, P, Chltty. who
las Tgenerat. cnarge on the entertain

mejjt, haa made up. a procxam consist
lag-- fs 13 numberii and ba those who
are to take part hard at work." Spme
of the bet talent ot the garriaou Ja
represented on toe follow tog tentative
program.;

. :' .'--

Songs. Mrs, Staoneix exhibition fenc- -
ng Lieuts.? Hlnemon and ."Sears

songs, Ieat Ullpj. character sketch.
Captain Ferria; fiongst Mrs. Crusan;
character' ketch,KMrt - JL S, Donald
son j mandolins atod. gultara, Captains.
Honirace. - Mapes. irj 2.Yarveu . LleuL,
Johnson. Tieut.. Spatz.. and: others i mri--

iioal sketch,'. Lieut (lanoe;,character
stetch, ;; i;apt - tiiassiord : and t f4eut
RIce songs; officers glee, clab; sketch.
Jent Rice: "Star Spangled Banner:;

Mrs. Sfone and m-finK'?-;-

; rewu- - was iwei,in ub uigui. iiibi.
the, transport Sherman which Jeft Ma
nila .August, 15 .will .arjiY. at dayllghu
triflax moxnlng. - twd --day Bttead ;ot
Bchednle,; and; will ptohablj l&w lat

ridax afternoon..' ThaL qfflcera .frpm
Schofleld; Barracks leaving oa the Shec--

man are - Major ' William, .CruikshanX
st Field Artillery-:- - Capt Frkjaklln

JacksonJ 1 st .Infantry; laUUeutu Wal--
rdo; Potter. 1 t ,El.eld. Art! Ucry sud 4 at

LJeu-iiaroiova- , ayipr,. w a-ie- Ar--

tmery t ,xue last two; are memoes a

ir.JL rain storm would be the greatest
k9 Ki ChBarac.kii.tevejr;
ifor haB-4- 4?arnson ppen; sa uusty
and ' disagreeable., and' the .scarcity .of
water . in the ;upper cantonmenta 4tndi
the necessary restrictions upon its use
a causing alt the, trees and. flowers. jtoi

dlej,r;

BIG PEilCERTAOE

BERLIN, ; Germany,r Eigh t hund red j

and fortyIght of ever .1000 wounded;
soldiers hrought into German military :

hospitals not in the war oae --la Au-rns- t,

1914, were, discharged fit for ser
vice, and 30 of the remaln,lng:152f dtedJ
In April the nnmber restore to duty
had risen to 91 2,. and the deaths bad
fallen to 14. v With the single. excep ;

tlon of March,, the deathrate shows a,
steady decrease,"and Ihe ayerage for,
nine month from August to April. In-- ,
elusive Is but 1.9 per. cent The- - per
centages of these: discharged? fit for
duty shows a steady increase, and the.
average, of 8.5 tper cent. .

liiifl
PAWS, France A game of hide and.

seek, among, the clouds more than,. a,
mUe. ahove earth, ia which the" Ger-- ,

man. Taube came off successfully, Is
de&cribed by a French flying officer.
la.an Interview with thecorrespondent

"We were chasing him, two of ns.
said the French aviator.-- "It promised
to oe a line run. we were seven or
eight thousand feet up, and tnerewas
a clear sky except for one great white
patch of cumulus-clouds- ., CJo$er;iand
closer to him we. came, and the gun- -

ner in our leading aeroplane was jusr
getting ready to open fire, when ban?!
into the clouds went the German. Dis
appeared utterly. Swallowed up Ilk
a pill.

"'All right,' we thought 'he's got to
come out some time.' So we began
making great circles around the patch.
of clouds. We kept on waiting until
I began to wonder If the aeroplane
hadn't been dissolved Inside when sud
denly my gunner by my side simply
gasped with rage. Out of the cloud
below us. falling head .downwards,
dived the German plane for 2000 feet;
straight as a plummet and then, right:
ing Itself, went , o at 00 . miles an
hour lor the Gernfaa liae's Heitad esV
caped us fairly, bv the most remark:
able feat of aerial hlgh-divin- s I

die& athis hme in London. even witnessed; i .iX'fA' ft"''--

"...
1 r

;

;

v

iinuwiwV :: v..:;. -

HniJFEinnniFS
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t ! at before'this the German military lead- -
d statesmen were' seeking some solution
ir problemthe. problemi pi carrying; on
il niarjne war vagainsttheV'AlliV'iconi:

vrithout the recurrent destruction ; of
rv.l 1 ife. r-'-ir-

. nurse it must be recognized that , the Ger-- ;
oliey has not been given a try-ou- t: For

; cccss there mnstf become
'

substantial
::ient with .the provisions Germany; sets

:. Vessels ordered, to halt by submarines
t halt without resistance or be 'torpedoed.

: I can merchant; vessels rwill pay the peij--

f destruction, if they are found carrying
; :.band, But the great point won is that

; i al passengers will have a chance for their
they will not go down on 'steamers; sent

. o bottom vithont.iaDmmbnt the
: explosion of the sea-missi- le --

! e signs point with real significance to the
t i ana: ce o peace' between the United States

I (Ion:, any; NbttheIeast jat
the situation is the 'confounding of those

rc observers; who have proclaimed that
; i a a ny wa s seeking a. chance to quarrel with

rnitcd States and that Berlinwould yield
; I ; i n g whatever hersubmarine campaign,

i s shown that Germany desires to remain
1 with this country, and there' is good

in for saving that the resnlt f these very
i a and critical months since the Falaba was
:k with the loss of an American life is to j

AT THE DARDANELLES.

Xowhere all the arenas of war is the cloak
censobhip: drawii'"mbe tightly over the

.Hies', operations than; id - the Dardanelles. A
ar correspondent can't 'get t6 the front there,
? what's liappening and 'go away and write

. it Consequently, the official stories
t come ': out ; are ,sb meager and incomplete

:CING MOST OF. FEW
DAYS LEFT "Y" CAMP
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On the side, the Turks
lioerantv war cor-i- n

other belligerent this
rpossible exception Belgium
gain and again Turkey

Press1 correspondents to go

nnrl trnnh wnrfnr
tivities. The Associated Press

able give a fair and
jtent of conditions the Turk- -

t necessanlv the lurkish
ierwise the censorship the

been well-nig- h absolute. It
paradox that the "unspeak- -

3SSdOMftu n'tra' correspondents
Noad'a Adless Day." tWan iVllies.
ttofl- - --etmtreglyH
ttoreA ouft-- , vblclv: eTeri
should ee:-;-t iportraysREN BY OTHERS.
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Of these TcntAr's criticism of Captain

the jreaii;oi:Tiator-i?tni-ai moves Uie uarden Island
there just the
scenes are Introduced. p'OWS.
r'la additions tkiarring all into the fight a secfJi'Sa of Honolulu seems to be mak
time Detectives McDufrie1. we

K'icrF that, in misrepresenting,
in'lhe movies. with recent trip of
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autnori
'Hreeksi

e iionoimu captain

If bbVanisms.
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EiqS their,, patrlotiffcgressive; may defined a Re
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first week prd
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are limited.

distinguishmig

"detectives,

last

blican ,

party whether stands
s . J Bryan. i :

Mrd. x..buuuia conimue aennmons
nominal Democrats and nominal Republicans.
Then oneould mce definitelyTclassify erst-
while Boy kOratbr; Her ijr aybr of anypro
gressive policy that Democratic party will
stand .for, and 4 Democratic party
whether stands liis policies npt.

Col. Dyert 8 really Leonidas Cars-tarphe- n

Dyerwho just;been elected com-manderan-eh- ier

Spisk;War Veterans
their encampment 'ranton, visited Hch

nolulu lastsprin tvith the concessional party;
He from St'Louis and has been leader
Spanish veteran Jaffairs many years.
Col. Dyer made about shortest visit here
anyvpf congressmen bui that not pre-
vent hintirom learning a good many facts and

his arrival San Francisco and frequently
since given his impressions eloquent
utterance. Her wants more guns, bigger guns
and much more ammunition for Oahu forts.

Not all those crowds that watch
sal vaging and search F-- 4 moved by
morbid interest. Some appear moved by
sympathy; others by casual curiosity
what a submarine looks like out water, par-
ticularly one that been badly battered; but
for the most part the interest anything but
normal. The same .sort crowds found

the scene any notable disaster.
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Carranza appears more and more a vain-
glorious, over-confiden- t, under-brainpowere-

d

and essentially trivial generalissimo.

Russian commanders say they mak-
ing a race for time. was generally fcupposod
the race was for home.
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to come i day or Saturday morning at the lat
est the names of those who are go-
ing either by auto or train, so that
provision may be. made for the
lunch.

Exportation of coal to countries
other than British possessions will be
allowed firms making the shipments
obtaining: special licenses.

Waders

By C. S. ALBERT. detrimental in the campaign of next
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) i year.

WASHINGTON. August 18. Legis- - j It is conceded cn all sides that some
lation looking to the restoration of a ; method must be devised to4 bring
protective duty on refined sugar is i mere money into the . Treasury and
daily being discussed by public men this cannot be accomplished by eco-wit-h

growing interest and seriousness, nomy. In addition, sojie leeway
The only material difference from the j must be allowed for increases in the
old system appears to be that the j army and nary. Popular sentiment
word "protective" will be swstted i throughout the country U becoming
and "revenue" substituted for that ob- - j such as to indicate that the exnense
noxious idea. .(or these establishments must be mi- -

As the weeks pass the necessity for ; terially augmented.
imposing such taxes as will produce Sugar affords the easiest plan foe
adequate funds for maintaining the bringing in from $50,000,000 to S0,- -

government becomes more selr-- ! 000.000 a year and. this would be a
evident. .This is privately admitted I welcome item at the present tme. It
oy omciais or tne treasury aepart- - would not be a sufficient amount to
ment and members of congress gener-- ; prevent a deficit, while the European
ally. : war continues at least, but it would

The sale of Panama canal bonds ! be a great help. The number of sett-woul- d

afford but temporary relief, i ators and representatives who advo--
The continuation of war taxes is con-- ; cat e a restoration of the duty on sue
sidered essential from every view-
point, without reference to other con-
tingencies. Any increase in the num-
ber of articles taxed, or the sums
levied, would create ill feeling and
a storm of criticism. This would prove

A. P, Taylor Sends: Withering
Letter to Manerof Alleged

Hawaiian Show at 'Frisco

In the belief of A. F; Taylor, acting
secretary of ' the Promotion Commit-
tee, the alleged Hawaiian show at the
exposition js really not a Hawaiian
show at a.ll, and so firm is Mr. Taylor
In this opinion that he is putting
forth every

; effort to rid . the exposi-
tion. grounds of - the '010110''

Comments,, from . Honolulu people
who have visited at the fair, and who
have witnessed the Hawaiian show in
the . amusement , zone, hare led Mr.
Taylor to an investigation, of the con
ditions that exist therer and his in
vestigations, have led him to feel that
the sooner; thehowiia removed, the
better it will be for Hawaii and com
mon deceney!v:hiiK ,,.t..- :

4 In reply to a letter that; Mr, Taylor
sent to H. L; Leavitt, manager of- - the
Hawaiian show.v the latter has stated
his view; ot;th,a matteptin no uncer
tain terms, and; tries tonput the Pro- -

moticn Committee man iTrlght'on the
question:' v-- i ".ck oi t ' .'

For your infoimaticattf says Mr.
LeaVltt-fw- e wishto state that wef are
staging a dance knownnfls the -- Hula
Hula dance. ' ?W have endeavorea at
all times to make this danee as. faith
ful a reproduction of: the original as
possible, except that we have adopted
certain modifications out of , deference
to the prejudices of a. few individuals,
and in order that; there might be no
possible grounds for complaint or crlr
ticism. ifv . f .; ;., .

"We were forced to discontinue the
servioes of some of i the original; mem
bers of the company,' (continues Mr.
Leavitt, rand ft may be that several
performances were given which were
not up to the standard we wish to
maintain, hut everything Is now work- -

ng smoothly, and satisfactorily Sev
eral members vof one of the most In
telligent audiences we have had ap-

proached us last' Sunday, August 15,
and voluntarily- - stated that they were
pleased with the performance and had
no criticism to offer except that they
thought in yielding to 'possible preju
dice we had' gone, guttle too far in
the matter of propriety,

In reply to Mr. Leavitt's letter, and
warmed by a letter he had Just receiv
ed from H, ?.Wood,! who is at the
exposition and who had "taken occa
sion to :describe some of the rdisgust- -

ng features of the Hawaiian show,".
Mr. Taylor made reply in part, as

"I will call your attention to some
other facts. Your barker or ballyhoo
artist announces to the passing crowds
that the real hula dance will be giv-

en in the lower theater, because It is
n what he calls, its Original state.

"You also parade on a platform
alongside the barker, several perform
ers whom you call Hawaiians. I un-

derstand that the majority of these
people at least are not Hawaiians,
but Octoroons, and even Filipinos.
Your barker misrepresents facts in a
very glaring manner when "he says
that this and that performer is a des
cendant of members of the royal ram- -

ly of Hawaii, that one is Princo So- -

and-so- , and "the other Princess So-an- d-

so, and that they are compelled to
give their national dance because they
have been reduced to poverty."

Referring to the audience mention-
ed by Mr. Leavitt, Mr Taylor remarks
that he does not know who was in
the audience, but that such persons

tion.

Line
lor Sugar Duty

ar. with the qualification that it is
for "revenue" purposes only, is dally
increasing. Many of these are out
spoken In their sentiments, while oth
ers prefer to await developments un
til congress actually assembles.

BILLS OIIROONS
jS:

could not have been from the Hawaii-
an Islands. --r '.-

. :. ;
"It is certainly quite odd," con-

tinued Mr. Taylor, that every Island
er who has gene to youjr place comes
away disgusted, and. returns here with
statements that It is a vulgar exhibit,
and in no wise Hawaiian at alL

"At the other end of the exposi-
tion grounds," concludes the letter,
"we have a $100,000 Hawallsn buiH-ln- g

showing Hawaii as hlt is.? v

fclILdMMKQ
J. D. LEVENSOX: Every 'mem-

ber of the Hpnolulu lAd Club Is expec
ed to be present at the Liberty thea-
ter tonight. - The -- Ad ' Club fllm,1 rMr.
Koad's ' Adless Day,- -, will, be on the
screen ind is well worth seeing. Come
one, come all. '..; -- r . ;

.j

'
.; -

i REV. DAVID . CJ PETERS r . The
Star-Bulleti- n is certainly a well-know- n

paper on ' the - mainland, '
. At Atlantic

City I ran across one of those chaps
who sells you your "home: paper? no
matter where, you're . from. -- .1 asked
him "Have yon any Honolulu papers V
and he , Iramedlatelyvaaid The 8tar- -

.Bulletin r
awayi ,1

Sure!and I got It right

MISS LUCY K. WARD, secretary
of the Humane-- Society: t -- want tc
pay a. tribute to the Pa'ama nurser
for the; splendid work which; they" ar.
doing; on, all sides.;; They have given
me help in ' Innumerable cases' where
children are hurt or sick.. The nurser
do not receive, noujh attention from
the public;.' It is a case of good worV
reward ihg itself, I suppose. ; ;

'
--ROBERT HORNER: I Intent tr

vote, with the test of r the supervisors
on the- - matter rof , smokin?; in the as-
sembly hall at board meetings. I hap
pen 4o he the only: one of the sever
who does not smoke, but I do not wan
to seem selfish enough to vote agains
the others when it comes to strlWn?
out the clause which says' there shall
be no smoking. If a man enjoys r
clgar why, I say, let him have It there -

JOHN MARTIN j. While all this
agitation concerning ; the? purchase o"
playgrounds 4 going on. it wou'd- - b
well for the city officials to recall th
statement made by Raymond Robhinf
several years ago, that the city Of Chi-
cago had had topay four or fivetime?
as much for tits s playgrounds as it
would have had. to pav had the pur
chase been made s few years sooner
Honolulu ought to buy now before the
,rice goes any higher.

HOLLAND BOTHERED
BY MANY DANGEROUS

MINES ALONG SHORE

THE HAGUE, Netherlands. The
secretary of the Dutch navy has is-

sued a special proclamation express-in- s'

hi aDoreciation of the work dona
I thus far by the Dutch naval mine lay-- 1

ers. whose duty since the European
war began has largely been the re-

moval of the mines of other nations
which are blown into Dutch territorial

j waters. More than a dozen or tne
; men have been killed in performing
the risky operation of blowing up
these mines or taking them apart.

Altogether 234 mines of foreign ori-

gin have been washed upon Dutch
ground and put out of harm's way

For Lease
Fnmfshed house of five bed-

rooms, artistically arranged

beautiful grounds, nice hua- -

For terms and particulars apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant fct.

FAKE TWO DAYS

to piHM fatal;
OIL EXPLOSION

As the result of a two-di-r invest

ed verdicts in the cases of Carl Eirich. f
Ulli : iMiyU.v- - IlitWwho lost their lives as the result of an"

explosion and lire In a distillate Unk
at IwUel, own4d by the ;SUndard X)
Company, last1 Thursday tnornIng,

In each case, the coronera jury; r
ports that jhe cauae oMhe aspident
is unknown to ft.

The verdicts followaik U- - ii life
Ralph, Harrub, a native cf Santa

Clara County. Cal., aged 21 years, died
August .27 at ? the Queen's hospltaL
Cause of death extreme barns of the
body received through .then explosion
of a distillate tank . of
the explosion Is to this jury unknown.

"Carl Eirich, a native of Munich.
Germany, aged S3 years,, died August
28 at the Queen's hospital. Cause-- -
extreme burns of the. body received j
through th9 explosion of a distillate
tank . , T the cause of the explosion
is to thta. iryt unknown.'

Anton Schieber, a native of vVeN
den, Hanover, Germany, " aged 35
years, died August 26 at the' Queen's
hospitaL' Cause rupture of the liver
caused by a fall from the top of a dis
tillate tank:, . atter an explosion In
the said tank, the fall caused by; the
said Explosion x,!fi::'--N-

The verdicts were signed br Deouty
Sheriff Asch and Horace N. Crabbe
Henry Cook, J..T. Copeland, J. D. El
son, J. Ci Cluney and D. M.: Dushal- -
skyK mem ters, of the Jury. r ; ' ; :. ,

"Of course, no attempt waa 'made
hy the Jury to fix the blame," said the.
deputy sheriff today. - - , .

V: - ., .

Sixty-on- e Cortina Indians cn an un
productive reservation in the Coast
Range. Mountains, 18 miles northwest
or Williams, California, will be wiped
out - by starvation unless Government
aid reaches them soon. ; -- "

' ,
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Bates
corner.

Royal Grove
Grove

liackfeld and
Kcwalo Street ...
Young and Streeta.
Cor. Ave. and Manoa..
Wilder Ave. (opp. Oahu College)
12th and Mauna Lea Aves., Kaimuki.
14 Mendonca Tract (Lillha St)
18 Tract (Liiiha St)
40 Beach Walk
770 Kinau Street
1004 W. Ave.. Kaimuki .

1020 Aloha Lane
1056 14th Ave.. Kaimuki
1205 Wilhelmina Kaimuki
2130 Ave., Manoa
1231 Matlock Ave.
1313 Maki Street . . . .

1562 Nuunu Ave.
1704 Street .

13o9 Ave

SOUVENIR
Je H- . .

Quite the most, com-- N.

of Feba,;.Plna,: Brooch- -
. a, etc engraved, er . :r.
enameled with the

' of. the .
Kingdom ef Hawaii.

R rlCHMAK A CO.
t Leading wtweier

MEMO'S OF MEETING
-- CiTY SUPERVISORS

The' meeting . last night which waa
scheduled to begin at 7:34 really b- -

gsn at 8: 05. '' - ; S'
The board adjourned at 11 ft'eloe!?, '

Co meet again tomorrow nljrbt iVTSK,
Deputy attorneys Albert Crlsty anl
William Carden.werd both present at
the meeUns , l ? .

extension of' time waa' granted,
to the firm of Hardesty St Ramsay for
the cf Kaneohe, Moanalna
and ; Royal schools. - on-ar- rl val of
specified was the reason.
for asking the extension.
" A request for $203 was handed in
last night by the city civR service com- - I
mission to defray the exiensea of.th
recent "cxaminstlons for - entrance ta 4
the poHce and S?e departments. vthflf i
request Iwaa turned over to thctmv
mittec on ways nd means iv
;J, O. Correa as lowest bidderoa tho

emergency station aL the police head'
quarters was awarded the contract last
nlglt at a price of 13523. Other bid- - 1

ders were as follows: Honolulu Plan- - J

ins Mill. 44493;. Pacific Enslneerln? I
Company,. J4D53; H. B. Reed, $4323:
Bcwler & Ingvorsen, $47S1; J. P. FreU .1

tas. $4?"4' H. F.i erte!mn- - Xi"?J f

flEcozyi buhgalowori ari-ex-- S

Bedii tiful vv can be secured by
afirstpay

paymehts to follaw reg- -
v

at the rate of$48 mbiithi H.
lyMiThe total cos t of Home

laMIcwm
are jiist of

7,..v - f t - x-
- : " ? - l

. ;

J1 '

'
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NAPKIN R IN GS in many ?beautifal

A JEWELHY CO., LTD., Hotel St.

HcwWaterhbusel
LimitecL

FURNISHED
Walklki . . 5-- bedrooms . .$40.00

Street .3 bedrooms. ..... 30.00
Pahoa and Sixth Avenues, .2 bedrooms (partly furnished) 17.00

tii a v.A i4k a rrs. trAj. i.u . m 9 AA fraiuiu ac. uri, awi auu jvunu rivau atcv,;. . ucuiwuiDt . o,vv
Hooke st.f runnut 4 Dea rooms io.iw

UNFURNISHED

Royal
Prospect ,.

,

Alexander
Kameharaeha

Diyton

5th

Rise.
Kameharaeha

. ... :

King .

Wilder

'coat-ef-Arrfl- a

completion

blackboards

opportuni- -

VIEIB

2 bedrooms.
2 bedrooms.,
2, bedrooms.

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms . .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .
bedrooms. .

bedrooms. .

23.00,
37.50:
27.50.
40.00;

.25.00 ;

40.00
30.0U
15.00
20.00
20.00
35.00
32.50
16.00
18.00
30.00
25.00
40.00
22.50.
30.00
50.00,
30.00-
40.00 ;
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Let the LitflliFolKiil'
You. can't begin the musical education ofypur
children too early. Music appeals to the baby
(ore the spokeri word is comprehended '

A whistle :a musical topthe mother's lullaby-ra- ll

make irresistible appeal to the infant. - So music in its
higher forms makes appeal to the growing child

A '

Will Teact Your Boy or Girl Music

Let them play first by music roll to get the general

eiieci ana outline men piawuwc u naii., .

AH this is easily accomplished with the oneinstrument J

the AUTO PIANO ELECTRIC
new development of the famous AUTOPIANO. The
AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC comprises Jour ;instriir
ments in one: , WoKi't
1. A Piano V-

- - 3. A Plwr wllhout (readies !
v

2. A Player with treadles 4. A "self-operating- ", insf rument

The AUTOPIANO E LECTRIQ eUmjneVphys-- ;

. lrr t(Tnrt Tr ."makes olavut of DlayingV-- :
.'

The children need not use the treadles the electric - v - v

motor will do the work, :: C:2?: v-"- ,''-
"

Come :nsccTand hear the AUTOPIANO ELE& A

TRIC if you have growing boys and As'H-'- :; )

Come in and see the . AUTOPI ANOl ELECTRIC r
anyway-- it will appeal Xo 'you--

hf
'

, HONOLULU MUSIC CO;;LTD pW
'

Fort St. Above HoteH;y ;
:

i " : : :: : 1 1 r : i ! i m i in i imi ! h i ii nniiiiin ifnnini ninilin iiuifm

1

Mckeray

one 4225

FIREWOOD ANO
. -W -

The Sho e S
1

for Chi

Ask a mother whose child
.HaiwbriMt. pair. . .

XiWe jio aotv advertise
to get new business,

but : simplr to let people
Moct to get new business,
here, as they are ad-

vertised, and to ad--,

rertise themselves.

Tan, white or black,
or low cuts,

J

Siioe
Fort Above King Street

--OS

You Can Have the
AND GENERAL DAIRY

Get at

' S
"Where the is Right"

PHOI0E 2205
' ; OF

QUEEN STREET

Greatest

Made

Trot-Moc- "

already
continue

High

Store,

PRODUCTS
them

;R;A LtiY
Price

Fort and P3eretania

Hustace-.Peck- - Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

COAt
w: orbox 212

flONOLUTitt STAR BULLETIN. Tl I ! RSDA Y, SKITEM BKK 2. liKV

NURD MKIBEKS m HASH OF

NEW RULES WITH

i CnfltJ un, Phpwin.fl Pphrifc I of lne v aterrorks committee, "but you
know as v ell as It that the mayor

Supervisors Look Like Bad
School Beys "Kept In"

Seated arcund their desks, coats off
and collars loosened, chewing stub
enda of lead pendte or scratching wor-

ried heads, lhe seven supervisors of
the city and ecunty cf Honolulu were
not unlike seyen schoolboys last night
kept in past nours to figure out sums"
which the teacher had given them.

"Teacher" was Mayor Lane, but be
had gone to take dinner with the gov-
ernor. In his absence, "Danny" Lo-
gan as big boy, sat at the desk. "Bob-
bie" Shingle was marked tardy for
coming late, and "Willie" Larsen and
"Bennie Hollinger caused a good bit
of disturbance by Quarreling at each
other across their desks. "Charlie"
Arnold, --Willie" Ahia, and Bobbie"
Horner, who sat in a corner together,
all received 100 in deportment

The supervisors last night went into
Mayor Lane's new rules of procedure
with a spirit of earnestness that was
good to see. When the minor, bust-- ,

ness of the meeting had been disposed
of somebody moved that the rules be
taken up by the board as & committee
of the .whole. The motion .carried.

The only difference between the reg-
ular form of meeting and the meeting
of a committee : of ; the : whole s that
in the latter informal discussion may
take place without the necessity of
addressing the chair. : Coats may also
be removed t without; breaktog,parlia.
mentary rules. "

, r v- -

Not ,a' single. Jot or tittle of the
rules evaded the watchful eyes of the
smrvisors. . rThe"1,. was: changed to
"these,", "which" became 4,that" and
"lay on the table4 .was transformed
Into. "lie on the Uble ; All In all the
meeting was' a Bucess. ' ' ,

Considerable discussion . arose over
the wording of one section of the
rules relatlveto a tie vote,i which said
that . in such ; case the mayor shall
declare the , vote and state that ; the
matter having failed tshould be laid pn
the table till the next meeting. This
was finally changed, after much expla-
nation by I Edward- - Woodward, secre-
tary to ,tUe mayor, f who represented
his honor at the meeting. "Has failed
to pass Hs the present reading. 5 i
i,- - All the clauses relative to tne pow-

ers of the' mayor brought out a great
many- - opinions relative, to his alleged
past; and possible future interference,
with the", board. M r.' Woodward work-
ing overtime with his explanations the

;;-'-
h

?while. -- -' v .v

L When Supervisor Shingle asked Mr.
Larsen ptointb lank Just what --were his
grounds for;, saying the mayor Inter
fered ,wW Jhtk , board's 'business.. ha
roused v spark or fire. r :v

f "I will admit, cried Mr Larsen with
flashing eye, "that my feeling has
changed somewhat of late, due to the
fact that the mayor has lessened his
Interferences with us, but let me tell
ycu, Mr," bnmgie,tnat ir ne ; naq not
modified, his ways, he was due for the
greatest .tongue lashing he ever got,' v

"I have-n- personal enmity: toward
the mayor1 continued the J chairman

Word basJust been received by Gen
eral Secretary Paul '-- Super- - of the
Young Men's i Christian Association
that ;John.R.r; Mott who X has served
for many years as general secretary
of the association! foreign work and
who is regarded as perhaps . the fore
most Christian .worker in the world,
has been appointed to the position of
general secretary of the international
committee of the Y. M..C. A.

Mr. Mott, whose fam6 is world-wid- e,

has a host of friends in Honolulu wh- -

will rejoice with members of the loca-associatio-

In the news of the appoint
ment. He has visited Honolulu and
the islands at various times, the last
being In April, 1913. v

t It is not too extravagant," said Mr.
Super today, "to say that Mr MOtt's
appointment will be hailed by associa
tion people over the whole United
States as a great advance in Chris
tlan work. Mr. Mott is in the Veir
prime of life, being 50 years old on
May 25. He was graduated from Cor
nell University in 1S88, and hasf had
the degrees of M. A. snd LL. D, con
ferred upon him as honorary titles

GERMANS' SWORD KNOTS
ARE SPECIAL PREY OF

BELGIAN STREET BOYS

AMSTERDAM. The Brussels ket-je- s

street boys have found a new
method of annoying the German sol-

diers. They carry scissors In their
leeves and when they get close to

a German soldier in a crowd, they
cut off the leather knot of . his sword
and carry it away as a trophy.

A boy of fifteen has just been sen-

tenced to three months imprisonment
for having boasted that he had secur-
ed 54 of these knots. A Belgian bank-
er is said to have offered $300 to any
one who will relieve General von Bis-- 1

sing of his sword-knot- . The knots
are generally sold for the benefit of j

the Belgian Red Cross, and they bring
higher prices than any other trophies. !

ENGLISH COMPULSORY
IN RUSSIAN SCHOOLS, j

PETROGRAD. Russia The English '

language is to be substituted for Ger i

man in most of the commercial schools i

of Russia as one of the compulsory!
subjects of the curriculum. This step j

was ordered by the minister of finance :

at the request of the school authori- - j

ties. -
I

las interfered time and again with
our own affu'rs. The mayor Is a

ood fr3'i of nine, hut he thinks
too much abcut this parliamentary
stuff, and not enough about the prac-
tical workings of the board."

Larsen also took exception to one
of the rules pertaining to the duties of
the messenger that be should be at
all meetings and make all arrests of
members or other persons.

"More parliamentary stuff," cried
the lifter of heavy weights. "What
d'ye mean, 'arrests of members"? 1 11

do what I please here as long as it is
In keeping with my position. I sup-
pose that this messenger takes the
place of master-at-arm- s in a legisla-
ture."

"Sergeant-at-arms,- " corrected Mr.
Hollinger, who sat next to Mr. Larsen.
; ,"WelL sergeant-at-arm- s then,", went
on the Irate Larsen. "Are we trying
to turn the board's assembly room
4nto. a police station ?"

. Other members of the board thought
th rule superfluous and it was strick
enlfrom the list : t

.Another clause providing for secret
meetings, if necessary,.' was soon, put
on the run by the supervisors, the
unanimous opinion seeming to be that
ill meetings should? be open to the

public, at all times.
A clause providing that the office

of city purchasing agent . should be
under one of .the'. standing commit
tees, brought a statement from Mr;
Shingle to the effect 'that the office
sbould.be a part of, the auditing de
partment Instead.' ' rtp,;t
""There is too great a division be-

tween the two," said MrT Shingle. We
could greatly facilitate .things Dy ;get
ting the offices closer together." : ,Mr.
Larsen ' was of the' same, opinion, bat
Mr.- - Hollinger objected strongly. "J t
is notn businesslike way , of doing
things," he said.';;. r,;.' v,
( Several other qnestlonsy mostly of a

trivial , nature came under considers?
fen,vand t then the supervisors were
but faJrly started Intofthfr ruies. It
wp8 1 1 clrkv however, and scthe
meetLig was;ajjouraed.v The next ses
slon will i be held tomorrow night; g

at;7'30 o'cloclLrf vuir Mayor ; Lane - when ? asked- - today
whether or not ! the changes rin ' tb
rules ; which the supervisors ; made last
night ' would affect ; tbettf materially
said that he did hot think they would

"Of course I - was toot ; at - '.the meet
ing," said the mayor, "but from what
I am able to get from;my secretary
report of It, together with what,I bave
read of the changes,-- 1 do not consldei
the' work ot the snpervlsora last aighl.
'aTadica?:,iraJf;' m t

The mayor smiled attention of the
'.'secret" ! meetings wbicli had.i seemedJ
to frighten thesupervisora. :;:!'ul am -- not plannlna(; any --secret
work,M, he said,v'ln faet that rule is
merely a direct Xcory of hthe; old one;
The ; rule 1 reads: I "Meetings of - com-

mittees shall be public unless jother
wise ordered, and that j is just what It

has been all: the time . by the other
ruies oi oraer. j v

'M i.'ADE BEPSU SECRETARY OF

lli;i;iEiAiiIinlE
by both home and foreign universities.

"Mr. Mott has been' offered this po
sltion four times In. the last 20 years:
but has . refused each, ,tme, to ; stay
with his own work In the foreign de-

partment The one condition on which
be consented to accept the4 neW ap
pointment, was that Fletcher S. Brock-ma- n,

national secietary of China'
would become his assistant in the
homeland foreign work handling the
work in America while Mr. Mott was
away, and taking up the foreign w-o-rl

in other countries when necessary ." ;

Mr. Bockman is also well known in
Honolulu, having passed through heir
at various times on his way to and

J from China. Richard C. Morse. " h"
for 46 years has held the position
which Mr. Mott is taking up,, has
wished to retire for some years but
has waited until such a time as Mr,

Mott felt that he could take up the
work. Some time ago Mr. Mott was
requested by President Wilson to take
the ambassadorship to China, but re-

fused In order to stay with the asso-
ciation work.

JHx Dandruff, we recommend

"93"
m

HalrTonic
Benson. Smith & CoJ. Ltd.

' Try it for-- your meals.
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IOTYPESETTERS

Editor of Hawaii Shinpo Re-

ceives Word From Coast That
His Invention is Success

That the type setting machine for
Japanese characters, invented by S.
Sheba, versatile editor of the Hawaii
Shinpo, seems destined to success; H
the welcome news just received by Mr.
Sheba from the people on the coast
who are handling the invention for
him.

The promoters state that in a re-

cent test of the machine, together
with an expert Japanese hand-sette- r,

the invention did 10 times as much
work in the same time, and that the
effort required was much less than
that put forth by the hand-ma- n.

' The best Japanese hand type set-
ters, are able to set about 30 charac-
ters a minute,; while the Sheba instru-
ment In the test with a rough machine
set abcut 300 characters. - "' .;;

Mr.-Sheb- a is naturally highly pleas-e'- d

at the success promised by hla. ma-

chine. iit Is much more than I had
even hoped for," he says. "I plan now,
to leave for the coast in two weeks
to have a look at the completed ma--4

chine for myself." V ; --

'(;Mr.: Sheba's invention came after
a" careful , study of all the different
styles of type-settin- g machines,: from
the most primitive to the modern lino-
types He got various Ideas from all of
themt" and v then proceeded to apply
them ' to the .difficulties of Japanese
type.;:'--':.-;',-.'-'-.XV.;;- ::'

So far be has. succeeded In getting
a machine to distribute the type,: but
has not yet. hit upon the full plans
for rearranging Jt .after a line has been
set . With the , Ideas that he has al-

ready; obtained on the subject, how-
ever,; the Ja panese editor : feels that
It will not be a.difficult thing to work
out this ' latter part ;''rf ';i'il-;'- H ; L

r j"l began about four years ago,' says
Mr. Sheba, "and have been studying
the questicn off and on ever since. It
is said. I think, that "necessity is the
mother of Invention, and it was ne-

cessity that led" me to work on a ma-

chine of 'this' sort ir
"

; fe,; '.

- As far as I know, no. one ever tried
to makesuch a machine before, It
was the general idea that the method
of cuf ancestors, was good enough for
us, but I had thought for a long while
that there ' must be a better, way if
we could but figure it out Now that
t : have received good news from ; my
work, t am : naturally': much pleased,
and am looking for big results from
the invention ; " t f -- r;;:; :

NEW MILLINERY

: McGregor Blatt have just receiv-
ed a new line of the very latest milli-
nery 'styles from eastern centers.
Call and ;npectcrverti3ement; I

$150,000 estate:" v;'--
, - TO CO TO CHARITY

;CHiCAGO,ilil.Tne bulk of the II.- -

050,000 estate . left by . John R. Und-gren- .

late vice president of the State
Bank of Chicago, goes to religious and.!
educational ; institutions, according tc
his will," which : has been a pproved v In
court. Among, the beneficiaries. ; are
Northwestern - university; . IJvanstin,
III.; the J German M isslonary - society
and thel Chicago Home Misionary ani
Church Extension society. The wid:
owr who renounced --.her dower rights
and: a daughter receive- - annuities oi
$15,000 and $5000, respectively, and
certain specific bemiests. . -'
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. One's a Goodyear as lt Mict Uo ,
l

The O&er v Costs Us $1,635,0 001. lore

TK$ is to proTe Uut you
cant jsde tires bj looks. ,

He are - two Goodyear
tires, seemingly identical. But

Jo

witii the because
ct our None
does. excelj?
other tirea tl

one ts built hke many o! its ?ortaaf as. ;
rivals. Goodyear extras are :

ormtted. The other has those " X CU Dcccrvc It
hidden values. And those un 'V .You deserve the Goody ccr
seen extras, on this year's out- - quality when ycu buy a tire.

':put,'wfflyc FcrtlHcd .Tire.
l his years betterments with t!ie No-Rlm-C- ut f?:l-r-
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alone odd to our cost v500, the "On-A- ir cure, cur cx!r--0-
00

yearly. Yet our 1915 strong fabric, cur nul;cr cl
price reduction :; saves our v piles. You deserve in cr.ti-- :

users about five million dollars, our Ail-Weath- er trc z J. t

No Price Excuce
This is not a price excuse.

.Goodyear prices.' have been '.

j fairly radng'down. y Our late
.; bigreduction ;..:'..

made the
third in two
years, total--

ing 45 per,
cent. No
equal tire
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Above Hotel ft.

piePECI:
v A splendid opportunity to purchase re reduced price3. You

will be needing these things. when school opens. ; , . , ; r::r:.-fy:'k.;. ,

BOYS' SUITSDurabie and in smart styles in navy blue serge or mixed
colors, will sell fdr:$li$2,i

Boys' khald .knickerbockers, have unusual wearing qualities; prices,
50c, 65c,' $75c and

' Boys fine blouses in plain white or colors and stripes for, 50c, 65c arid 75c. v

. Boys' felt hats in black, tan or grey,' all styles; prices, 65c, $1.00, $1.25. .

We also have a large number of bed-sprea-
ds which we will sell at prices --

ranging $1 to $6.50. These comein plain and fringed' edges. ' : '
.

: ; -

64 Hotel Street "' ' ' Between Bethel and Fort Streets
V

1

: S

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE ; DF TZ--i IS
We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings o all kinds, as weU a3 the neceary.. ,

ICE CREAM, COV1pi$8$QWMWW&
j For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many desig, m

distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. : Our the best and
tne prices are lower. Bear us m mind preparing for that next entertainment :We also maintain an excenenttcaie.

THE PALACE OF

Tiro

&&;M&&-&--

products'are

SWEETS
"The Oasis Beautiful" S:

King and Maunakea Streets A good place to stop to and fromrmarket or depot.

3.

lt:C--.
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hr.-:-t

Here;are

75c,
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when

:Phone"14C3
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TIKE, IIAIlCTi: ' AUTOMOBILE AND
OTOISTS'Sa

Just One
Dollar t "(

A BaTlngs Arconat cao be
started' , by . ycmr deyosltlii.;
only One DolJat, ' s , I' i.

'.' If you'll deposit that jBa,ni

Amount every week regularly.
ycu'U soon fcara a srowln
sum that will surprise you. v

Four, per cent interest cylll

help, too.; Start Sa.vinfi;.K03i.'.!

CANK OF HAWAII LCD.
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Ceneral Agents Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company
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ers'. Agency; Providence, Wsehf
lnjtci Inaurance

floor Staisenvald Suildifta.
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: ilairai!n CbncfXtlai At Kagal
s .......n i

ITaui Agricultural Company;
X!;7ailan. Cusxn Cocptsyi'P
XT'-j-. Fldtatlca Cc;,

. 1' crryde E;:ij$- - Cj... L'.A..,
Kahulni Railroad Conpaay.t;
Cauii Rtaaj-iCcsrtsX- ' r;
Hxul rrult Clii CQ LU

rz 47a ysarly'on; Cavlr.jr be--.

v :;;:ta, earr.-:ur.d-td twits
s Annually, vrv;;!;

GOOD AGENTS)
. WAIN TED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.

TRUir
y;:co,.LtD.;v;-s- .v

; Carries cn
Dustnesa f.tn
branches. SJ!; rcl,

- Y;;TCCK(CnbKCR-;:i;-
Furn;xea a Loans -- :

Crciit.Ctrej:r Star CuIIilni
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gas, In all houses.
Small furnished cottage ,forr 2r 315.
Partially, furnished: house; $32.50,

throughout section.-Wit-
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- ; - For Sale, v srYri:

Choice , bunding lota.

vi: n. Schnocir,
842 Kaa.iumsnu St

HAWAIIAN

Trust

Ir.fcrmxtlcn

Phone

Electricity; screen.

SALE.

Go

$1000 Lot 75x200, Ifith ava. close car,
$1200 cottage,. 13th aven Pa--

tolo-IUli;- - lot ,.75x118. Ys W
$2200 Th ree-bd- r. : Weaver
i lane ; '

lot : 4 5x82. ;
: '1V-- - Y "'Y- - Y Y ;i 'Y:v'

$2500 Two-bed- r. ; cottage Green, at;
lot, 3..X70., YY'YY0;
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MEAT MARKET & CrOCERY

1t N -
C"'Q."VEE CO.

f noNOLum CTA&nunimKt Thursday, September 2,

'Honolulu; StbcfcEMans
Thursday, Sept 2. ?,

MERCANTILE. - BIt AsM au:
Alex4adiTiBali)w!iijid--'4".V!l;v-

;

, ' Furniture Ctare. i
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UaDcu Sugar Company--. . " .... 170 i
Hawaiian A&. Cav. . .. .

Oomt ft Sag Co 3611 3(
Hawaiian sugar ua.
Honokaa Sugar Company
Honomu gutar Co. . . . . . .
Hutchinson Sue Plant Ca
kahuku PlanUtlon Co...
KekahA Sugar
Koloa Sugar I Co.. . . . . . . .
McDryde Sugar, Co-- Ltd.
Oabu Sugar Company . . .
ouul Sugar, Co-- Ltd . . . .
Onomea Sngar. Co.. .....
PaauhAO Sug Plant Co..
Pacific Sugar Mill. . . .... .
Pale pl&AUtion Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Company..
Sam Carloa Mill Co. Ltd . .
waiaiua Agrj Co-- j '.,,,..
WailiOcu Sjgar Qo.... ...
WainuviaIo,; Sugar Co. . . .
valmea, Sugar MillCc., . .

HaIku.F. A P. Pfd.;.
Hajkn F. P. CoJ Com,
Bawaliiui Electric. Co.,;,.
Hawaiian- - Pineapple Co. .
iuo K. K. CO.. m
HJlo Railroad CoComv: :A2
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M. Ltd, viW:
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Rubber" Co...... . S4 10. .'
Tanjong OJok..Rubber Co. . 22' V.. ;
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Hawaiian Irr. Cu VjBa. V" 'Lk vCt
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Kauai1. Ry. Co. Cs'..., . r:i:.
Mciiryae sugar Co. as.....'.

Tei. Cs.'.'.;...;i;K 100 - i. '
Oahu Ry.! &'lnd; tx. Cs 104

Co.

Pioneer 5...-.-
Carlos Milling Co.6'ri'.V-"- .

AgriCo, Ss...,;
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Haw.'

Haw,
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lOahu Sug
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uiaa Hugar co, ;
Pac. G. & Fert Co. 6a. .
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i
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Mill Co.,

Boardsr rlO Ewai.
zx.1 a ; , zoo Aiccryde 7.31 J Mc
Bryde. 7.50; 27 Ilar. Pineapple.. 33.75:
5. Oahu Sug.i Co. 2U0 ; 12 'aflukii,
150.00; , 25 O. R.: '& L.'. Co.: 148.00r.VB
san T5000 OJaa 6. 90.06,

sessions Balesr-7-ff Oiaa; 6.124; '25
H; B. A, M; Co.1: .18L23::20 4 Waialua.
21.75. mi' j. v;. ?;,,:; r
. notice, sept, l, I9l5.At a meet-

ing of the directors of the Hawaiian
Sugar Co' held, this miornlng. an extra,
dividend of l,pet share" was declaredi
pnyable Sectemeberv15fc 1915; This is
an addition. tov the regular' dividend

1 JK INO STREET, CORNER FORT; DayablevontI;;datfe

:'

Latest sttgar quoin tion -- 95 de
. 4.77 cts,ior tS3,4 ton. 'i';

lumber
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M EN SCARCE'

103 104

Mont,
common

LFine cottage in-- town; $22. ra this
smalls cottage, in townr 5i6. vVv feTIone. la hiai
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Two-bd- r.
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HCP

1015.

Mutual

Panang

Waialua

tory of, tho. coup try prac
farmers are without
andYin many cases it

ia said,: the women have to take
10 xae iieias. ."- .- -i- ,..v r- 4

TTri1l: ''JV

41 In-- the Hudson, near
waa af ter a;

a,u, A,)iw ; r ;; r '
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i .The governor cf Jztlil I4 asking for
estimates to raIo thsiwreck of the
French gunboat Zclee, sunk by a Cer.
man cruiser Septpinber 22,11914, an4
also for the.wreQk cf. the German
cargo boat yal2;ur..9, v J j'-- J : -

The xuaboat ia lying ia Tapeete
harbor, a bost 45 feet c?der water, cn
a bottom cf. hurd'niul Tha.V.'alkure
is ay vessel cr.r.SZl'', tens gross ar. l
there is la her holi 'about 2000 toa3
of r phosphate and 120!) tons of coat
She la about 4 feet under water end
at only a, short distance from shore.
The Zelee is built of . steel ;anJ has
alii Jiert machinery c,i. .beard. B0U1.
wrecks must be floatca by purchasers.

HARBOiT COAHD DECIDES : .

svHAn? hc:d:at::lo
' Decision to: contrl'bute $233.07 alii-tiona- l

toward ths tu!!,.!ng of the Kn-hl- o

wharf road. at IHla wa? mils at
the meeting of the-h-rlo-r "ccmniL?sIcn.
ers yesterday afternoon, The con
tract for the county's share of. the
road has, been, given, by the Mlo sup-
ervisors to Jo?e Ferrcira, who t'i lev- -

est at;5:::D.c;., . ,
inoma3-ri- . assir-tan-t super-

intendent of the local railway .tt.-.- U

service, was refused the request that
the lnter-lslan- i, Stean , r:av! ration
Company.be cl!-wf- .j t ccnti::v land-
ing mail at .lice-fair'-s Ur l cn
Maui. Tho landing was closed y -tr- r-day

'by order of the beard, an I. will
be dismantled' in a short time.

The-complai- of Tc;-- Kal-sh- a

printed imthe Star-ttuHetl- a yes-
terday azrJnst the.' has Jrr. cf th?
Chlyo "Mara by one cf th cal j llcts.
John C. Lorenzen, will Le t
when there Jaa full nect!r.j cf thi
board. '

'vThe board received nctlca that Gov-
ernor TL-hh-an hal crrrcved tha r
sidentlal 'rrcclar.ation , y lac Ir.3 . e.
site of 'a Lshthousa cn'the,- pr.pc.l
Fort street bulkhead isprovenif nt.

1 .

Fer I.;T. str. Claud be. frcrj.Mm!,
September- - ir. jic.T-r..n- ,

D. Undsay,,-- Miss J. K'f v ' '

C Meinecke, JII33 It. Walker, ML C
Ani, M3.;jAiciJ..r;;-- -

Robinson, MI33 Kaluakini, Mi 3 M
Hanison, Mrs. Kohler, B. II. Thcmia
Mrs. Thomas,, MissiThcraas. J. Y. T!r. t
H. S Cheng, F. YYapo, Len.Asi i.:y.
Mrs. M. KaV R. Makayawe, Mr:
Miss Shqrt Mrs." LuIlwo, Mn?. IY

and infant, M-is- 3 I. Mneio-- , .':.li.j Ka
wai Master Kawai, Master Kari!
Miss Wood, Miss Gardner. Mies I log-
man's maid, MI33 Satey,JUs3. Karr.il
Masters Kamai ML33; Seen, .:::.:.''
Silva, Solomon Aukai, Master Ai.al.
Mr.-Mitche- Mrs. Schoetz. !S. Suzuki,
Miss E.5 Tant, Miss J. Tavares. D.
LeithY.E. IL Be.in3."CV Cn'vr". : If; 3

A: Cooper,': MraY' Chui Keo, yciit
Chi-Kee- , J. Cox. Un-- h. Ccc;.'r, XI.
Klnney,..ilisa. llarx. ,Cah:al, U. D rur.
mondMiss L. Achon?, H. M. ChcaT.
Miss C. Achcns. Ah Fau. Miss Dev- -

eretix, 'Mastrr Devereuxy. 'Mrs. W.. J2.
Devereux, Yvx IIaIa,Y-.- C A' ana, Y
H. Awana, II, Cooper, T, Kawazawa.
Misses Chui JCee (3), Dr. Wing Din?,
Won? J. Iv.
MUeSr .Visa FY Ttf.'L-Vvi- . D, T. Arcia
Misa B. Fernandez, C.J I.YMatsou, ILK.
Cookeh Ceo.- - AW Maxwell, Mls M
welL ;jao . Hah oa! : 'r, J Irs. Bourne
Mrs. J. Vincent,' Miss E. Lindsay. Mis3
A.f Walkers Miss - E: .Meinecke. .Miss
J.- - Snow, II. R. Wellcr. Miss Turner.
Miss McConkey, Mrsrf Rosecrans. MIsi
Rosecrans: Miss A. u . Chong Aku
Miss EL Dal, Miss L.' Robinson.

Y Pen JL; str, W. G. IJalk ftr Kauai
Sept.2r-M- r. and Mrs. Rolt, Jessie W
Shilble.-- Ellsworth Darby.- - Mlsa M
Mlngler. Mias DeverllL and wifa, J.. Ta- -

keta.iWro Hardy .and .wife, Mr. and
Mrs, Wm,, Richmond,. WUUe .Iiigimona
IL C. Rice.;,ChPl Dung, wrs. i-- a

checo. Miss Mary PachecO;.. liss 5- -

phie Pacheco;

0 TO ARRIVE ON SHERMAN.

Army headquarters have mtde , tnh
lie the. list of officers of the Hawaiian
department who will sail from Hone
ulu on the D-r-

S,i transport Sherman,
due to arrive, here at noon, Friday,
Sectembes 2. andU depart for. Sap
Francisco rat 5 o clock in the. after
noon. - Tne- - nst .roiiows: :, y- 4

1st UeuL John Mather, CC-vA- .C;
st Went a U Wright, 2nd-- Infantry ;

2nd, Lieut G. F. Humbert, C. A. C.;
Mai Wlf. Cnilkahank; 1st Field Ar
tillery; CapC C C.? Uee; Engineering
Corpsi Col. F. If: Frefacb. 2nd iafan--

try; Ist Ueut W a Potter, 1st Field
Artillery; 1st Lieut H. S.-- Naylor; 1st
F. A.;- - 1st lieuiV-3f.- W,YBoiier2nd
Infantry;:-- . ''v-- ' '

Y :'Y WY ,YYf:

LOCAL NOTICE TO MAftiMERS.
"

"' " "' "; Y' 'V
September 1, 1913. ;

Hawaiian Islands-r-Kau- al Island
south; .coast-tHanap-epe light report
ed extinguisnea, win oe reiigntea as
soon. jm. practicablea &.O. S. Charts, 4102. 4J17. .1- - : .

Light list, Paciacxoast, 1915, n. 133.
No. 742. - ' Y -

Buoy list. 19th district,. 1915. p.' 16.
By order of . the commissioner -- of

liShthooses, , V" Y';;' .Y Y. u

i : Inspector,' 19th; Lighthouse DisL ;

a

t. 3 i.

1 McClellan Riding Sad.IU
and Bridie complete. ,- - .

"24 Indian Runner Ducks,

Palms. Ferns and Ornamental

Bed steads. 1 lair
tresses. Spr'n
all new. v . V;

Dressers, Chiffoniers, T:
Chairs, etc "

.Ko Set, 5 pieces.

: And other f trst-clas- 3

cn , !":'.- .
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Torlc t Lensrs "6've
a larger field "ef
clear .vltion, .' end
their curved shape
maket them appear
very much neater
than - flat - lenses.

-
. Ycur eyelashes v. ill
: net touch t.'.iiii,

nor .will you
. find

any-- rear' reflec-tior- a

'to cc.pfyss
and annoy. Let us

; fxplsin their many
... , adv?".t?3ea to vou.

Optician
Fcrf Ctreet

Over f.!ay'l Co.

l li.ii.L iillUuS
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"The Best at Any a
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the CHEr.nY,
rcrt nt
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CLOTHES FOR MEN - A

?ls row on 2 weeks only,
152-5- 4 Hotel St,at Bishop.

Fort tcz cclo oniNrts and -
.14 FLR CENT ICE CREAM A

A- - - TRY THE. v.,V

iiiAvAUAfi dHuq CCU- -i

Hcul and Cethel Ctitstt A

LET-YOU-
R CHILDREN WfeARf

.f'.-- ROT MO CfS:.- -' - A"'

. MclNERNY SHOE STORE
' A Fort, above Kinj

';. A. . . S pioke d ' A i ;
TONGUE, HAM,

BACON .

Metropolitaa Meat Market:
Aa Phone 344S;-';- , .' .

,TheVaterRouse(.Ltd
y' Underwood ;Ty pewrltert" ;" A V

J'' tui-- i ;.h?. i
Young Bldg." J; '

; A" f' Harvey PlerceA SO yearB'old, was
A .. electrocuted ; while working on top of

Flatbusti ' Avenuesi Brooklyn:

1 Best Bathing;' Beach' on Oahti

.' .A. 4- - " : ' V"-- 'A ' '
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'
3 t

:

Tictets viaOahu'Byirat
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at nene
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apmm
A Tonight will te'Ad aub night Tat
the ; Ubert: . At, ?' o'clock thg great
show' will begin? AAt that tUbe tpt-ci- al

Ad Clufc flltaf will be howp.AMT.
Noad' Adless Day," the film ia qaes-tlcn,- -f

3 vtffi trc?ly Interftstlxrg pic-tar-

one', whiclvI ereTy basinessmai
should see. It Iwrtrays the, pitfalls ol
a' mam who Was granted hia wish that
there should bo na pipje adrprtisinj.
Of course these adventures .befall" him
lybilp irs jf . dream a4 ih&fnintor of
his wish Is depicted Vas-th-

e, ruler oj
the rcata tcf, plutor-ott- t ihe poibt s
therp Just the same, and ipany funny
scenes are Introduced. ' ' V. :.t

rn addition - to thia, the Udf C3ub
part In' the prorram,- - the.manasemem
cf the house vill release for the first
time In Honolulu "Are Tow a Haaonr'
a five-re- el coraedy featuring John Bat- -

rymore, the famcras actor vho Is no I

In' the5 movlea.""A.X A:aaax
.The houf e will re dccoratfd.for the

occasion, arid a gala night, as is osual
wiUi all Ad - Club events, is .

promised
who attends a :' ' --

tfor all -

PARIS, Ftance--On- e hundred and
eighteen mllIIoDa.of franca tn gold was;
exchanged fcr'fcanVbills M.the BanH
of France,, its; branches and other ep;
tablishmcnta authorized to, receive it
In' the lasfew Weeks. To" provoke this
influx cf pold 'no mortrwas te$uire4
t h r ? 'the statcir.cn t' cX (h& mlnister.ol
finance that French citizens could,
fho their patriotism i by; helping lav
creaso the Sold reserve of the:BanV
cf France as well as by fighting In th.e.
trecuea. .

- --'- r-'

-- Tte firsts week produced 4& mlliions,
the second 40 millions, and the third
65,r:."" $..;'.To what ?nci4heo "cx
change ' .1 : ; ) , t no one
risks. ".a su , i 4a rea'cji
inp' such f .nlial- - v prepcrtions with,
cut'cf:;A ' -- e.Dr 1 rvswre ot
any s,.;. ', - A- - Lj tl-- c' c n.iiirehen- -

she charr -- r' of the. mu'.Atude that
crowds th . rvihdrv's'tt wh Ah gold la
received, 1 i' ere will be 'lit A. p left ii
t: zr-- : ljatwfblen
e. ,Ar i

whcn the j cession has finsiiy passea
There is . a estimated "? net v totl' of.

coiiied or. t .inabje gold of S.C:3,,000,00Ct

francs, in. France at the prcsent.tao:

i .1 ftt IV:

1 JCIQf

f-Li t ,
4-klL-

(tl I tun
llenr Hay-4- c Ca recetred,"'vla the

Hllonlan, a supply; of 'kippered black
cod, and kippered ?almo-ra- H ia bulk.
Phone your order to 1171. a...(Adv.)

fiD SEASIDE 'JJAflCEViSs

&mm SATURDAY NIGHT

Althougb . the usual special dinner
will be served; at the Seaside hotel on
Saturday evening, "with music by
Kaafs orclestra, there will be : no i
dancing afterwards.?. Manager -- Hert-acHe

ts trying jto --work out a pharvby
Which 'the enjoyment ' of Ithe rpo4
folks' who like to attend . will not be
interfered with by a Tew undesirables.

(Advt) ... .
; r v : ,:.

BRITAIN ASK8 FOR ; ; A
;:f;;'".Ao: '.;v GOLD PAYMENTS.

hb N pb K?g:tff ordr ; to
strengthen the gold Vreserre" tor ex-
change purposes ibe treasury has In-

structed the post pifjee and aIl3bnbUc
departments toA.se,Awheneveik posslr
tie,' notes instead of gol(L' when' maa?
ior asli payments . Af:,i"

"

: The- - public-is- . requested to te

by paying In gold, to the post office
and--, banks; asking fcr payment of
checks in. notes,, and using the. notes
for vtbe yment?lpf wg?8' and fpr
cash. disbursement: generally.- -

" '--
:'. i ..',.,. t...

1as Antomobile Boulevard

"a R$tes.$3.50 a day, $21 a week.

13:
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ABIGrJOVIEFEATUflEVORinV.IiLE

- A big and Interested crowd' lit. the
Bijou last , night: saAthe opening- - of
the PanamS-Pacifl- c exposition piaures

--a aevea-ree- l feauretbat isKmlghty
Weir worth whi!v v:,::j':h V.:;: ' y

'

' This film needs , ao iKJot'-n- g by the
busy. press-agen- t It turni.hcs own
best ; publicity. From' start : to finish
the' spectatojf :is . taken; on $ compre
hensive tour of the exposition and It
rs, no exaggeration to say: that for
these who .cannot attend the big fair,
this movie provides a substitute that
wilF never be forgotten, just as a trip
to: the exposition itself would not be
forgotten; ;s' a.';A xWIv

The arrangement of the pictures la
somewhat'unusual, byt It is apparently
done to vary the' display. The scenes
jump from one feature of the big show
to : anpther, and back again ' rapidf
fire order. The' result is an ; amazing
variety scene and Incidentif:
; Hawaii - comes 4n : tot s ta share of
attention!'' AThe dedication" ef the Haf

i There was another , interested ; audi--

fence at the Popular theater last night
to see iThe Lone Star Ruah,. .the ab--j
sorbins feature: picture of the Austra
lian gold Xields. : . ; ; .: 'a: -:-,'

Manager Bredhoff. haa; Inaugurated
two shows; nightly .at- - his cozy Httle
moviug picture house. : The first

will begin at 7:15 . o'clock
and the second; at 9 o'clqcfc; A.t
; "The Lone Star Rush" - is a five-- ;

part feature ; The Action, of. the; play
is . laid , in. th m?d-Australi- an --desert.
and ; its producer, Edmund ; Mitchell,

AT

A woman's quest, for vengeanee
upon the man who 'had . brought mli-ier- y

'andirnltf?upon her family makes
Miss 2ane -- LenUqx'. powerful twe-e-ct

dramatic? production,' "An Affair for
the Police," cf great Interest This
story now filmed. with an all-sta- r cast
will be featured at the Empire "thea
ter todayA Louis Beaudet, J. Herbert
Frank, Julia Selvin Gordon, Leahe
Balrd and .Leo Suluvan are the prin
cipals In the play. A woman wbc
proved 'to be more . clever than the
police Is portrayed by Miss BairdU; .i A
mystery is developed in the beginning

HONOLULU PEOPLE GET POW--;
1

ERFUL ACTION.
Those who have used it here in

Honolulu ' are surprised at the
POWERFUL action of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etC4 as mixed in
AdJer4-fea- : Just bNE SPOONFUL1'
ckanses bowels so THOROUGH
It relieves almost ANY CASE con-
stipation, sour or gassy stomach.
ONE bottle has relieved mild cas-
es appendicitis. ln acute cases
get your do5tors permission to try.-- '

One spoonful .dier-i-ke- a ONLY:
TWICE ft week, keeps entire sys--f
tern CLEAN, and prevents appendi-- '
cities. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel; Adleri-k- a act3 on
BOTH lower and uper boweL
TEN MINUTES after taking, ef-
fect begins the INSTANT action
lttprln?.MAlthoogh: powerful."
It worka tlENTLY A and A NEVER

pcnAThe tro!lTsterv Drus CS

1 . i

iliL'

waif building la shawrf, with Commis
siciner IRIveijburgh .'fiitrqffn hii Pri110?
Albert and high beVtei; presiding- - ith

I dignity." jan4 fit. iMP:f ATQpe sofjtie pios Jntere sting ,pf.he

deilf yotm avlier jQisg hi ensar
tional flights. 'Tji.e .fireworks "at night
are reproduced vdt marvellous" fldet'
ity. .Sorne 'of the! Interior views and
seme 'ef the'yistas In; the wonderfully
beautiful courts -- are model, specimens
of .the movie' photographers-art,;-

From the of instructive
ness, the film '43 vme- - --of - the - biggest
thlpgs Hawaiti hasevet seenLMost o(
the fcreignbuUdtogS and 'many of te
state- - exhibits i are showii. . - The nano;
ramie Aviews fare soteworthy; Alto
gether,nbothA4nAshowlng the.-bijAe- f?

fects and the fine 'details the pictures;
are. impressive;- - ;.'Aud the evening' Is
certainlyya-- full one.? Last night' tl;e
first,' pictures started 'at "T? iand Aran
until after ,10 with scarcely a piamenVa
Intermission. A ' ; W AV Ai A-

Vafternmcke searching; ;fQuid ahe
Modaye: deserts Of Arizona' f . coupter- -
part of - the ftatoral. 'cqnditlpps' wrhich
prevail' In "Australia;; Her :be trans
ported his --company and .was, ready to
bgtnimlthepotoi-play- ! vhep. t
was found that the excessive heat tQ
which'vtb,e; WSi CcntaiQing the uegf-tlv.- e

fjlm were subjected .while being
transported ' across the, : arid ? sapds
under the ? bljsteringiiiun deteri-
orated the film: aud : had. tehe re-plac- ed-

.This was done aud the prea
ent. Picture islthe result:. " ,1: ' : ,

mm
of , the play which continues through-
out' its ; length.: ; ; ' A Av.: .'

-- . George Ade haa brokep; luip pictori-
al slang. .His late eftorta At jnerfy--;
making , are to "he 4isplaj edci4 the
happy, vehicle called-TTh- e Fa.ble of.
the - Girl Who. Stulfed the. System J?

ESPIKiiMRSaLfll

THEIR 0

per-
formance

BEATS POLICE
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WCH0V7 STARTS AT 8:CD

band: and thp Lady - A ;

A Filled with grippiag 'acenea tekeq
a tithe? several theaters of 'action on
European battleSelda are the pictor4- -

al j hewa ? to bedUplayeci today. A
splendid ; comedy,""Gettlng- - latq
a Scrape, will-loa- e ,tbe program. :

f Xilchpias A., wortpfl," ship news re-
porter fpt a the A Associated :4 Presa ft Qn
City Island, -- died "at hls .home. He
waa . , ?l?7and ; entered'6 The
AssociatedPress Service - in1878. ;

: Oir. Dyspepsia

Ais.ielieve you?ridigestica- - Many;
people .wx tha town, tavf usea wem ;

aad wehavB yetib hear oi a case where
ihrvhaVis failefL.Wa knO.tr. tha.for--

r
TT.r

Another Ade classic willv- - bahowfl j a inu
In" ""The; Fable of rtneSarctscuMBentoftr f
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-- .r -- Weighs but Pounds j;vl
Easily

carried

:::If5
alt. .

case.' '. J

"Small, but does a man's, work
.7 - f In the Young Bld&. ; : .

IIavaiisnf'2vsCo.Ltd.
'Youna Hotel Cldj.

To yo Panamas
Tcr Men Women and Children.

: K. UYEDA, V-- '.

1C22 fiuuanu tT

; HCYWOOD CHOCS
12X3 and tCO ,.;

at the
MANUFACTURERS' &H0S

STORE "

ample Hats
awi, 52.25

r!ts, $2.75 :,

THC IDHAL

r:ZLCA
UCIG THE ::
f'ACON & HAfJt
LIN. .:; ..-

- - ;

CCICCTROM
rtucic co.

.:x ::!.. ...7:
x C:x ...... .EC

i -- 1

"D!n3v.-cll.- "

r,.rpnf. 1 Hon n

Cr.Y CCCC3
T:rt Ct. :

' ;!

ii. iiAcimo uco;

Ccr.r.!::!cn Merchants.5;
HC,OLULU .

IIAVZ YCU HAD YOUR FEEt,
TCOTCCRAPHCD VETT

HICAL COOT SHOP --

Tcrt and Hctt! Ctreeta ?

'mtnl .if at (

; Cverrthlra .Musical "A

. r

Fort, next to thf Ctarten

Th Cett . Home-Ma- di trsad f
: ; ; In Town. r ;

1123 Fort it. " rPhetM 2124 j

Fhone U33
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and . Motorcycles '
: : Repaired.; r ' i

127 Queen St, rear "Judiciary ; '

.... s -

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
WATER COLORS OILS

HONOLULU .PICTURE rAM.
,f INQ . AND SUPPLY CO J"
7 Bethel St, near HoteL :

. ' . : Motor Jrucka-- .
v

'

'. W, ELLIS, solo agent. II
Pantheon Building. Phons SCSS

; : New Manila

St HAWAII A SOUTK i

seas curio cov;
;VYounai Building,1

-- 1
k

SEPTJ3IBER 2,1915. ., 1'".;.. - - " '

'DEVIL 1'MD TlfAVER SHUTS HIMSELF IN nOOLl TniiOTi
luuaiinucd.U.:"..;

nmro
. . s' J. ..... " '. y'

RENT HH! MD TO TRY HIS Hffl AT DEIG POET COOL Am

Jeff McCarn Credited by Nash-- r
ville Banner With Interview

on uonaitions Here u
;Mlf tha averaga. citizen, of Hawaii

Was tha sama kind of a man it the
gang who tiava hounded me, tha devil
would rent out: hell and live In, Ha--
waJI." U." S. OIstrct Attorney Jeff
McCarn.,---- . ? : -- "v

come bome to roost" says
an old saw. Perhaps Jeff McCarn does
not realize I the " wide scope of press
clipping bureaus and : newspaper ex--

chance IISU. '. r T

r- - When McCarn reached Honolulu on
Tuesday he declared that he conferred
with only one newspaper while; away.
"I wrote an article for the Nashville
Banner," said Mr. McCarn, when deny
Ins responsibility for certain alleged
and amazing lnterrlfwa printed In Cal
ifornia papers as having been Ten
out by him, --V.-
I, Comes to hand now the Nashville
fanner of July 9, printed In McCarn
home town, which contains an amaxinj:
article attributed, to Mr. McCarn; and
bearing every evidence of having been
submitted Mn manuscript, and made
over, none too skilfully,- - Into an inter-
view, ,: ::'Vv; :.&'h;?i$
t The following are excerpts - from . a
few cf the' leading statements '; con
tained In the Item in question: i

; "Selfish 1 Interests , have been " for
years' importing criminal FiUplrios
to continue the condition of landlord
and serfa"r .' " ;

Thr newspapers of Hawaii, being
tocia of the large Interests and run by
the most vicious andrvenai element"

" ruffian by the name of Mc
Crlde, who la a most disreputable and
criminal adventurer " -

But here's the McCarn interview in
full.". Excerpts cannot do it Justice.

I have been- - very 'much' impressed
with the Hawaiian people; that is,: the
native Hawaiian s. They are a gentle,
kind and hospitable people. There are
many' men . and women among them
who mreremarkable for their Intellec
tual attainments, ana culture. . ,u. tne
Inhabitants . of the Hawaiian islands
averaged up to the .natives .in char
acter, unselfishness and lovable traits
it would be a much more attractive
place than'it is.-'- : :

The Hawalians are not the worst
people in Hawaii by any means. 'If the
better and worse classes in that terri
tory are to be xlasslfied by national
ties, Lwould say that tie most vicious

d criminal are . the 'Filipinos and
those who are white on thecoutside.
This does not necessarily mean , that
the Filipinos as. a nation are criminal-
ly Inclined, but the selfish interests
cf.the Hawailans have been for years
importing criminal . Filipinos to ,the
islands for selfish purposes; that is.
in order to continue the condition of
landlord and serfs that" has prevailed
there since the sugar interests took
possession of the Islands. . . .

The most numerous nationality in
Hawaii Is the Japanese. . There are
also a large number of .Chinese. The
Japanese and Chinese are usually law.
abiding people," particularly the Chi-
nese, and generally the Japanese. The
Islands are frequently , referred to as
the 'melting pot of the nations,' and a
sample of the process of melting to
gether of the nationalities Is shown
In the public schools of Honolulu.
There , is one school in which there
are 4 different nationalities in at
tendance. There Is no such thing in
Haw aii as the color line. : A Jim Crow
car in Hawaii would be unthinkable
and Impracticable. . SZ? .

Tells cf His Trouble. " - i '
Mr. McCarn being asked particularly

about his personal experiences in the
slands, stated that he preferred not

to make any detailed statement at this
time for obvious reasons, but did Say:

It was unfortunate for me In go
ing to Hawaii that I was not able to
please everybody at once. I tried hard
to do it, as I always do, but failed. 1 '

VIn the first place, I was approached
by persons who were in the habit bt
promoting prize fights In the territory
and ; asked to ignore the j federal stat-
utes on that" subjecL' I had become
accustomed r to think of statutes as
having been passed for some purpose,
and the only purpose that occurred to
me, fromlhe district attorney's staht
point, was to be enforced, so; I stated
modestly and mildly as I could that
while prize flgntlng had been held teg
ularly at Honolulu and Hllo and other
place in. tlW territory;; that if they
continued I would be compelled to
call the matter to the attention of the
grand jury.r'Ui :rv '..."," , .V

-- 1 was met with the statement made
by ray 'predecessor and others .Inter-
ested 'In. the prize fights,' .past and
present; that ' no Jury could ' be found
who would tonvlct. one for prize fight-
ing. ; Prominent lawyers, Including my
predecessor' and Judge A'A.' Wilder,
who bad formerly occupied a place-o-n

the supreme court bench in the terri-
tory, volunteered their services to de-
fend any person who .would, promote a
prize, fight n order that the question
might', be tsted--no- t for th? purpose
of testing the statute; for no one doubt-
ed the validity of the statute, but sim-
ply for the purpose of testing the peo-
ple to see whether or not they would
stand for the enforcement of that stat-
ute. These lawyers found no 'takers'
among the promoters, and there has
not been a prize fight in the territory
since my arrival f

Offends Business Interests.
"One class of citizens that Was of-

fended by one of my 'awkward mis-
takes' was the business interests. The
government had: determined to pur--

n4.W. Watery Xmullf
OR AMULATED EYELIDS II
Cartas CMtstSssrHlMUMs DePsla t

Territorial Secretary Surround-t- d

by Smooth and Crumpled ;

Sheets', of Scrawled Verse
-- ;'. - ,

:

Officials at the capitol say that their
nerves are becoming worn out by the
constant Jiammering, scraping; and
sawing, attendant. upon the. extensive
Improvements which are still going on
in the building. .

Of course we appreciate all of these
Improvements, say they, --but. good-
ness knows we long to have them
over."' - . V" i -- ' .;.

- Just recentlyja; Wg electri? sandpa-
per machine that takes-- a strip of floor
some IS inches at a bite, has been
put towork smcoihlng off the new-- ,

laid floors. When thin machine starts
to work,; nerves of people In the

fairly writhe and. squirm. , The
sound Is part way between a squeak,
a! rattle and a yelLvbut the ;work' ac-
complished r makes even .thit 'i worth
while, for the electric smoother wilt
put a : score of old-fashion- ed hand la- -

borert::tb)' tuzmkiH.rh V

"The entire floor of the basement has
been laid : out ; with.: choice ohia ; floor
Ing.-- - and the; two other; floors above
are to have alike treatmenL v.: -

' "i; e are naturally very proud of the
new floor, - and the new ; paint on the
walls,": said Collector John Haley , of
the Internal Revenue, department this
morning, "but we never get used , 1

the pounding and tha general turmoil.
Efforts'- - to? locate - Secretary . of 'the

Territory Wide Warren .Thayer found
him out In one corner of thev lanal on

chase a small, strlo of ground to com
plete a site for a government building,
end when 1 reached the territory there
were Judgments outstanding against
the ' government I including "Interests
and costs, in the sum of S530.000. The
property to be obtained by the govern-
ment on the. payment of . these Judg-
ments was worth to the government
20 per cent of the amount of the Judg-
ments; to the ' owners it: was worth
probably 60 per cent of the Judgment,
or : more, but ' the difference between
the value to the gpverriment and the
valns to the owners I . considered an
economic wase and so reported to the
governments .l,.' '(

,rThls offer ied many or tne owners
of this pre ; rty, and also large inter-ett-a

who ill nurchased croperty ad
joining this site; and the, newtaapers
fif.H?waIL belna tools of the larce fn--

tere.a and ; run by the most- - vicious.
and venal clement, began to assail me
as a 'sits, shifter,' and thus encourag-in- s

the criminal and vicious element
to do"mpersonarharml"''r i r

Tiney- - ,iounay reaayt-ioois- - suwus
thosa --who had favored prize fighting
and a plot was laid' to bulldoze me and
frighten; me from the territory; ana,
if necessary,' to do .me serious bodily

-- Thin all culminated In' an assault
made upon me In. the federal building
by a' mob of criminals-- . who knew'that
thev " were doing- - the wishes ot the
oligarchy who has been running .the
territory: of . Hawaii since its annexa-
tion. I knew from whatfl had'Seen
and information that had come to me
that 1 was going to be assaulted, and
in less than five minutes beforethe
assault was actuallv made 1 armed my
self.- - It had never occurred to me that

was .to ,be attacked by; more man
one man, end that: the leader or tne
gang. .r; i K-- :.vv;.f .v;--
Kept Eye On Leader.-- i

kent mv eva on him. but I was
seized from the rear, my rms'plnloned
t my sides, and . was assaulUd and
beaten in the face by a ruffian by tne
name of McQride. who 4a a most dis
reputable and criminal adventurer, was
thrown to the floor, beaten and KicKea
almost Into Insensibility, when my as
sailants released; my arnis. v! ,':

: .'v
"I. finally got my ; pistot .irom ,mr

pocket as I; lay on the floorbut be-tnr- n

i hat time to use" it the; entire
nn ran down the stairway, had me
arrested. Indicted and tried. . 7he first
Jury-tha- t tried me was composed of
several dlsrenutable characters whtt
were .appealed to bjr the prosecutlba
to at least hang - the ,t jury, ana . iney
did the bidding of their .masters; but
tha next inrv. "not beina so under the
Influence of the prosecution,' reached
a verdict of "hot guUty? on the first
ballot, and that was within three min--

utes after they entered the Jury room.
Some of the men who were engaged in
that assault upon me are. now serving
time In the penitentiary - tor nignway.
robbery, and others are on their way
to-the- ; same goaL - - -
: "Thi casA . that ' was pending at the
time of this assault upon me was the
most outrageous, felony, involving con-

spiracy, and i the " defendants , have
pleaded kullty and paid the penalty
assessed by the court

. !I do not desire, to leave tne impres-
sion that the treatment accorded me
Was anything like the average treat
ment' given people who visit ; these
islands, ; There as mucn cnamy,
hosnltalitv and cordiality of treatment
shown by the Inhabitants In Hawaii as
anv aDot on earth. Visitors' are shown j

every attention and courtesy, and there
is prooaJDiy not a spot unaer ue sua
the size of Hawaii where there are as
many interesting things to be seen.

l have never heard of . a tourist
visiting Hawaii and going away dis-

appointed In the treatment accorded
him or fn the things that he expected
to see.; WaJklkl beach is nrobablv on--

surpassed In tLe world as a place for
ses bathing. The city or Honolulu is
up to date and attractive In every fea
ture.
Climate la Ideal.

"The climate Is absolutely Ideal
There are no serpents (except those
walking on two legs), no poisonous
Insects, no house flies, and "were no
mosquitoes on the islands until they
were imported, and altogether there is
a feeling of security as well as one of
awe, and thrill, possessed by the tour
ist who, first visits tne islands.

; Tbe totggest extinct volcano in the

'the" second floor behind a closed abut
tered.door. . . .

I; am trying to. get away from thr
BOlse." said the secretary, "while
write poetry: ' I have hidden- - mysel
out here; 'hoping to have a r moment's
peace.".. , A --r..l-
H The: poetry that Secretary : Thayer
was coneocung. turned out to be somr
verses that he Is to deliver to theboyr
or the University of Chicago basebar
team: at the smoker tomorrow night
In the University Club. He refused V
show a copy, of them, though numer
ons sheets, crumpled and uhcrumpled
bore mnte witness of his work. - ;

; C J. McCarthy, territorial treasurer
has his new rooms "about -- fixed, np,
mucn more space being provided by
the new .arrangement which shuts In
part of tha wldtf lanaLv and turns it
Into a reference library. Various gov
ernment ; documents " nave r been ar-
ranged In .order for Instant reference.
The; treasurer seems . : much pleased
with the remodeled quarters.;
U M,' 8Ulnback thinks the plaster

on the walls, must contain ;the germs
of influenza, as most members of the
office force la: the attorney general's
department are. tick with colds. The
attorney general ,1s himself '' suffering
from an attack., and Arthur O. Smith,
deputy, is conflneo to his home by the
same-tormenti- ng Ulneta. Mmip. Work on the elevator Is progressing
welL the bfr steel frame being up now,
Wbrkmcn are busy putting In bolts to
make It ; secure. ;: Tha pulleys and
tackle have, arrived; nd a: few days
more will see them In place. .

-
.

world Is on the island of MauL' Two
large active volcanoer are on the ; IsV
and of Hawaii and these two volcanic
mountains are". so Oall ; that there; U
snow found ion' the:- - tops almost the
entire year, .One

" visiting the Panama-P-

acific exposition at San Francisco
wculd find a - trip over-- , to Honolulu
most delightful, : either , In summer, or
winter; ; The , temperature the ; year
round, ranges from 55 to 80 degrees.

y "I ; want to: avoid; leaving the Im-

press icn that the. average, citizen : of
Hawaii either Joined In or sympathized
with the treatment I received after it
was discovered ? by certain elements
that X could neither 1 be controlled ? by
theni nor drivefl from' the territory J
havo; formed frieidsnlps there 'that I

V.Vrfl 1. - - - - - ;. tl ,f---

"If the avera; 4 ieitken.; of - Hawaii
waa the same 'kiAd of a man as the
gang who have hounded -- me the devil
would: rent out Jieir-- and live; in;Ha- -

waii.?T;;:ry t '
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Amotion Committ?owHas

Outline : of Jh:.yalley isle
Showing.Jransportatjon ;

Hugh Howell,Jengineer for the coun-
ty of. MauL' has compiled ; a map of
the valley Island which has been re-celv- ed

at the : Promotion Committee
rooms, v

The mad "has several new features
which . make It distinctive from other
maps of the- - sort; .One of the spe-
cie! features 13 definite- - marking of
roads with ; noting --of mileage, towns,
and 'gasoline;-- ; stations,;. i ;:;: '; :

:Kahulul .lamarkeil as thelplace' at
which .-

- automobiles j may be . landed
from: ships, anc; all boat landings are
marked with, an ; anchor. ' Another,
feature of the map; Is a careful trac--'
tog' of the famous : ditch trail.' with
distances and different places- - along
it plainly marked; V. Folder maps will
be made . from;; thlsl large .map, and
these are,expected .to be ready some
time this week--1 Tl' ;. 1--

the receipt of this map from
MaoL" says JC P JTaylor, acting sec-
retary, tthe Promotion committee now
has almost complete Information for
steamer, automobile, vehicle, horse-
back' . and riding: trips throughout all
the Islands, ' With the mileage; rates,
and all the details that could be wish-
ed for. by; prospective' tourists. ' .

;

The home work, says Mr. Taylor,
"which has been embodied as a part
of the general , policy of the Prom-tlo- n

committee; has beeff brought put
practically complete."

A map of ; Hawaii which has Just
been, prepared, ..and which has. met
with favor before the Hawaii Pub-
licity: committee; and the Hilo Board
of .Trade,' is the work of Richard !.
Kekoa of Hlla A map of Kauai has
also been , lately added to the commit-
tee's collections
vli. W.:de Vis "Norton, who represents

the HU6 Publicity committee in Ho--,
nolulu, has worked In conjunction with
the Promotion 'committee on a folder
of HawalL v Besides containing copies
of the new map; the folder will have
a complete list of the automobile
roadi, and the rates from Hilo to' all
points on the island that are acces-
sible. , Mr. j Norton is endeavoring to
get 'tourists', tor 'visit other points of
interest on:--: Hawaii besides the vol--
rano. ; "v.'!'

Since te.convenlng of the Russian
Duma, nt has been open-
ly accused of corruption. Incompetency
and treachery,'; according to reports
from Petrograd.

Watch Your Children
Often ehfldren do not let parents know
they are constipated. They fear some-
thing distasteful. They will like Rexall
Orderlies a milf laxative th--$ tistes '
like sugarrj Sold onfy by us, ; ; , ; v r

. : Benson, ' Smith di Co ;.Ltd.: i

SMS0F11
Horns and Tins of Forbidden
; Drug Were Locked Up to"

" Serve as Evidence

Frank' Welsenberger, a trusty- - who
Is serving a sentence of a year and a
half for having violated t tha postal
laws and who engaged In Janitor work
in the local federal court building, has
confessed to Marshal J. J. Smiddy that
during that last few days he has stolen
opium and yen shee valued at about
$75 from the federal buildmg. :

Last ' Monday . High Sheriff Jarrett
told the marshal that while a line of
prisoners was being searched at Oahv
prison, a tin of opium; bearing a fed-
eral court, stamps was found In ' the
hat' of a.- prisoner .named : Lyons, ac- -
"eordlng ;; to the ' marshaL :, Marshal
Smlddy began an investigation. The
federal court trusties, were questioned
and" Welsenberger confessed to - the
marshal, declares that offlcIaL ":f ; - :

On August 30 the marshal Sent the
following letter to the high sheriff: .

; ; "Herein I.beg to Inform yon that on
the 20th : day-O- f August 1915 '. Frank
Welsenberger, a trusty, 'stole from the
cabinet In the office ; of " the United
Staff mmm!nlonr at th federal
court building In this , city; one horn
Of Opium; '::

s ir'- iU: '

On'the 24tb. dar of Atignst he stole
frpnr tha same place another horn of
opluntt'?' :

v --

; ::
"On the same day he stole from tne

of flee of the :Unlted States, district at-
torney one package of yen shee. V

"On: the 27th day of August 1915,
he stole frorn the said cabinet in the
commis8lonerrs'offlce..one tin of ocluro.

Welsenberger has confessed 'to ail
of the above acta f and. states that, he
gave all of the above mentioned prop
ertr to one Jack Turnley.- - an Inmat?
of Oahu prison. - Kindly have a search
made for the pronertv and return same
to this office, and obilce." :; v ?

"

Marshal iSmlddy t said that prior to
nts trip to Samoa in July WelaenbrfP
er was a trusty in the federal maiding.
The marshal had sent him back to the
prison; howeyer as he did pot trust
him.r he s sys.".vlrarlng his absence
from s Honolulu, Sheriff 4' Jarrett st-n- t

Welsenberger " back to the - federal
bulldine. declares Mr; Smlddy. f ' :'

. ..Marshal: Smlddy says, that "he en
deavored to keep ttte matter a secret
fronr the fact that the district attor
ney's" office; bad : began an mvestlga
tlon of tne case.. ..:. ., -

. --The .marshal says that Weisenoerg- -

er- - gained . entrance tj the evidence
cabinet In- - the twramlss loner's- - office
by. prying open, the top. ':

V.'ILL CLC3E

Monday being a legal holiday, Henry
May & Col, Ltd., leading grocers, wli:
close all day All orders lor over. Mon-

day should.be phoned 'to 1271 by noor
of,Saturdayadv.'..--;;;:;::- v

bound up many; new
TUBERCULOSIS CASES

I Sixty-nin- e cases of tuberculosis, 40
of which were in Honolulu, were dis
covered.. In the territory and reported
to the antituberculosis .bureau of the
board of health last month, according
to the . August report now ;. being pre
pared by Secretary n. U Mackaye. ?v j

This is the largest number of cases
to be discovered in Honolulu la any
one month during the last half year,
according to Mr. Macksye. .' Twenty- -

six deaths from the disease occurred
In the territory during the month. This
exceeds by 10 .the number of deaths
from tuberculosis . which occurred' In
the territory during July and August

':; ;;;' . 1
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Benson,
,

f !

Fort and Hotel Streets

,
We have for sale one ofv the best situated properties

in the .district," comprising

We Sdl . til Whole Subdivide
;;i-v?::-:-

.:

.Uethcl

:' " . .

; f Punahou Academy .

'r F. Griffiths, : president v E.

almost two acres and only

as or

- punahou Preparatory School ,; " '
. .. :-

K?Ca'aAe?:T-Ff- pJ"Wlnne, associate prlndral.
New students' may arrange for admission" each mornlnj, Serlcn-ube-r

--ll..from 9 to 12 o'clock at the school offices..

; Punahou Boarding Department;.- - ; i: :'.-- ';

i-- ; Stanley Livingston, director. : A carefully managed school toco
for Punahou students, both boys and girls. .s

: Punahou Muslc School ; , ' ;' -
' Margaret E. Clarke, director. Lessons given to stuiczts an3 out-- 4

siders In piano, voice, organ, violin, harmcny, hUtory cf cj:!;, ar.l
children's classes la piano. Advantages la Urns and place f:r I

sons, school credits, supervised course, cf study, and tral-I- zj

play, before audiences. Reasonable rates. . -

'"J School opens Monday, September 13.

Pure M i l k
Pure Butter---Velv- et
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Smith &
TheBezall Store

Open Untill 11:15 P, M.

Watch Daily Papers, Sept. 5tb, 6th and

tiles fcrtuoe-i.- ana Hawaiians. can be 'iavc"'.-.b- frctesL."''
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